
an "',,,,"",,_,, 
ni!ne years, he' 

make his own way , 
He came to Iowa ~ith 
~fb~I' the death of:hli~ .,' 
when about lEi or ,],() 
-camE' to the westtlTI) 
stllte, stoppin\\, lltlUt present 
sit.e M Oakland, Iowa. and lived 
there and at Council Wulfs for il 
m~mbel' 0,£ years. i ~:q!,:, a ti,mc he 
drove stage 011 a "lin'r' ill western 
Iowa, and also fl'cigbi~d l:ietwccJ;l 
Omllila and Denver I)erol'(' ~he 
days of the iron horse. In 1872 
he was united in marriage at Mt. 
Pleasant, Iowa, to Miss Viamma 
Bates, and to this union five sons 
and two daughters were 'born, all 
of whom were at his funeral except 
Leroy, who is somewhew in Mon· 
tana. The wife died 22 y~,ars ago. 
One son, Mark, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Wilson, resIde near 
Wayne, William lives at O'Neill, 
While l··annie Myers, .gd and JellEl 
live at Oakland, Iowa, where fhe 
body was laid to rest Sunday. 

For the past three years Mr. 
Simpson has made bis home with 
his son near Wayne, and was of a 
pleasant disposition lind genial na· 
ture, making friends of all acqnBin
,tances. For a number of years he 
was a member of the Christian 
ehurch. The son and ~am ily and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson desire us to 
say that they are indeed grateful 
to their kind neighbors for their 
aid and sympathy in their hour of 
affliction. 

The Pavilion Sale 
'Ihl'! payili()n sale held last Sat· 

urclay was the largest and best yet 
held here this season. The buyers 
were there, and nearly everything 
bronght a good pri:ce-'-thc better 
the stock the"befter 'tile ,pr:icc_ Thii 
sale amounted to over '$5, (lOO, so 
it is evident that ROIM property 
changed owners. Th is waek there 
is an advertisement: :)$l\ing those 
who have anything to olfer to list 
it early so that it may be proper
ly advertised, thns i1)suring' anothEll' 
good sale. There is already listed 
for the next sale a high grade 
Percheron stalli on 4 years old and 
weighing 1700 pounds. 

Notice 10 Farmer 
I have opened up a Cream Sta

tion two dool's south'M lhe 
hotel and rt!present the David Cole 
Creamery Co., of, Omaha. I am 
ready to take in your cream and 
will test it out as fast as received, 
and pay cash for same as quick as 
tested. 1 will give YOU honest 
weight, and honest test and am 
soliciting your patronage, 

Respectfully yours, 
Adv. Wm. Jilg. 

• 'Soci~INofes , 
MOnday elul~ met with I Mrs. 

. Hahn this week when I. they 
had Ifor their lesson an inter~,tIting 
~tudr on Nqrway $nd Sw(!d~n'" in 
whiclh 'M;esdames Chace, ~O!lor 
IlndiWelch took leading part.' Mrs. 
Me!J,or',S re:View of the 01 rt\l)lc 
!l'am~s pl~oved to be parti c' larly 
i~ntel·esting. Mrs. Welch an Mrs. 
¢hacle discussed thE) h istor~: aM 
eust<)ms of these two cities. '['he 
~ext meeting will be held with 
Mrs. T. I~. Heckert. 

The Minerva clu\> met with, Mrs. 
.1. 'I;; House Tuesday ufternoo:n, ,and 
qiscussed for its lessop the Negro 
lmm:igratioll problem, in ivhich 
~r8. Henry Ley took the lead. 
¥.esqames Roe, Berry and Minor 
aJso 'read prepared papers on th~ 
subjc,ct. The aext meeting of the 
club wi II take place at the home of 
MI". and Mrs. U. S. Conn next 
Tuesday evening when Dean 'Hahn 
will address the cluh and their 
husbands. 

A nUlnber of the neighbors nnd 
friends of J. P. Hufford delight
fully surprised that worthy 
. 'y<>ung" gentleman last F'riday 
evening by calling on him to help 
him remember his birthday anni
versary. A sumplouH dinner was 
servedl,at six-thirty, together with 
a hUge birthday cake containi 
forty· two cand les and all the 
"trimmings", and the evening 
spent in general sociability. 
jolly good time is reported. 

On Saturday afternoon Mesdames 
Kemp 'and, Jacobs ~entertained 
number of their friends at Hayalty 
at the home of the latter. Six 
tables were occupied and the game 
was in the nature of a floral con· 
test, the Incky one's reCelVll1~ 
favors of flowers. Those winning 
favors were Mesdames Murfree, 
Sease, Fanske and ~iss Hardy. 
Delicious refreshments were 
server!. 

,M~s. Orlando Adams. presid,e(l M 
hostess,to the iruesday' 'cluh, ,this 
wee~ when n Lincoln 'program was 
c!lrried out. After quotations from 
Lincoln by the members, Mrs. 
Adams gave a brief biography ·on 
Lincoln. Current events also reo 
cei¥ed due attention and at the 
close of the afternoon the hostess 
served a six-thirty dinner. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Theobald. 

A large..llnmber of ladies attend
ea the m~ting of the Bible Circle 
at the home of Mrs. W. S. Brown 

Wednesday' af1;ernoon. On ac
count of the illness of the leader, 
Mrs. Clasen very kindly and effi. 
ciently led the lEsson ,turly on 
"God's Covenant with Noah." The 
meeting next week will be with 
Mrs. H. Whalen with Mrs. J. H. 
Wendte as leader. A large attend· 
ance is'desired. 

At the meeting of the lL D. cluh 
Monday, which was held at the 
home of Mrs. D. W. Kinne, Mrs. 
J. H. Kemp presented an interest-

PROTECTION ing paper on the natural curiosi· 
. ", .. , . of the United States which 

Against~. CQughs H'~'re'B,g.'rr,t.eatl~'h:r~;:t:I~~~fnli or~~~ 
Don't make yourself miserable club will be omitted and a Valen· 

both day aDd night with that inces· tine luncheon will be enjoyed at 
.ant cough-get rid of it as soon as the home of Mrs. II. S. Ringland. 
possible. 

NYAL'S 
Cherry Cough Syrup 
Gives Immediate Relief 

-rids you of all mucous deposits in 
the throat and prevents furtber ac· 
cumulations. . 

Noxious secretions and deposits 
accompanying colds an! coughs are 
dangerous-get rid of them-if not 
germs lodge in the secretions and 
are carried into tbe bronchial tubes, 
stomach, and lungs. 

Protect yourself against 
fur the r compHcations, 
Severe Sore Throat, 
Ton.mUs. or Bronchitis. 

Use Npal's Cherry Cough Syrup 
with first appearance of cough
keep it handy and settle it early. 
There are two BlzeS, 25c and Me, 

Besides good 'goods.,you get good 
treatment at our 'stote'. Always glad 
to have people c~e in and look 
around, whether they want to buy 
or not. We wait on :r.ou promptly, 
give you what you a.sk for but never 
teSse anyone to buy anYlhing. 

The regular meeting of the 1'. 
I':. O. was held with Mrs. J. P. 
Hufford Monday with a good at· 
tendance. The feature of the 
evening's entertainment was "The 
Romance of Billy Goat Hill" given 
by Mrs. Main and was heartily 
enjoyed by one and all. After the 
business meeting a few musical 
numbers were given. 

Thp Acme's met with Mrs. 
Britell Monday afternoon 'and en
'joyed a lively rlicsussion on cur
rent events, led by Mrs. ,J. T. 
Bressler. At the close of the 
meeting the hostess served a dainty 
two course luncheon. Mrs. Craw· 
ford will entertain the cluh at the 
next meeting. 

The meeting of the Shakespeare 
club was postponed Tuesday and 
will be held this evening at the 
home of Mrs. PhiliDS when Dr. 
House will address the ladies of 
the club on . 'Soc;ology." A num
ber of guests have been invited 
and refreshments will be served. 

Mrs. Harry McMillan delight· 
fully entertained the Ladies' Aid 

I society of the English Lutheran 

l~~~~~~~~~~~~J church last Thursday afternoon. Jt was planned to hold a bazaar on 
'March 13th, After the business 

'MIAS Ma Bellum""n otBloomfleld 
The larlles of St. Marys Guild and William S; Bak'!r of Wayne 

will givoanother series of Food 
J.~l(chimges the first to be. hE'ld next 
Saturday ilfternoon at the C. A, 
Be rry Bto:~e. , ___ , ,_,."._. 

MillS Katherine Lewis will'· en
tertain tlie Bridge Whist clllh this 
evening. The meeting last night 
was poatponed because of thp. lee-' 
ture. 

The AUction Bridge club will 
meet next: week at the home 'of 
M~a. A. M, ,lacobs. 

The Guild of St. Mary's Catholic 
church meets today ,with-M"'<r.-·J~ 
P.Gaertner. . 

Cella Gildersleeve 
th(l Per,(!llIa'i:lub 

aftern.oon. 

There will be no meeting of 
E. H. club this week. 

College .HiII· Notes 
The elocution class lead 

chapel exercises Wednesday. 

Dr. House gave Ii very interest· 
ing talk In chapel Tuesday, 

... the' ·ceremony a three 
breakfasf was served at the 
of the bride several miles 

'U"""''''", of BI01lmfleld. 
happy couple took the train 

a short wedding trip in the 
after which they will reside on 
farm of the groom's father, 
Neligh, Ne'l'traska. The Dem

ocrnt extends tclicltationR. . 
.' 

Dlluklau.·Kroae 
The Wayne Normal quartette 

sang in chapel Wednesday morn. Tuesday afternoon, February 4, 
1913, at tlie German Evangelical 

ing. c~urch, Mr. John H. Dunklau and 
Miss Havens left Monday for her Miss Mina Kruse were united in 

home. Miss Havens had a slight Inarriage by Rev'- Rudolph Moehr
case of the pink eye. iJ1g, pastor, in th~ presence of a 

Mrs. Foresburg of Mitchel,South fr;w immediate friends, who acted 
Dakota, has been visiting her as witnesses to the happy union. 
daughter, Myrtle, the past week. The groom is a prosperous young 

A meeting of the Y. W. C. A. farmer of Dixon county and the 
was'· caffed Wcidnesaay evening. bHde is a danlZ'hter of G. Kruse 
Miss Elsie Ford 'Piper spoke to the and wife of this place, and they 
girls. will make their home on the 

A few of the students beggectfor groom's farm northeast of Wayne. 
special permission to attend the : Miss Piepenstock played a wed
Firemen's dance last Friday even- t· ng march 'as the bride and groom 
ing. a companied by Wm. Echtenkamp, 

• Kde. B~rtl'1I1' Kruse and Elsie 
Dean Hahn and Prof. Lewis ex- Wi'lck of Knox county, took their 

peet .to go to Randolph Friday f' '11 I . 
where they wlll act as J'udges in a places or ~ e so emn marrIage 

. .. Many of their friends were 
debate. . hearty con~ 

T.he. textbllPk 8nppl,ll haR bee.O~he ceremony. 
inadequate for the demand, but This worthy young couple begin 
a number of new books were ~e- life together on their farm home 
ceived the past week. '" 'with the best wishes of all for 

Mr. McEachen had the misfvr- their-future-welfare.- The-
tune to sprain his ankle ooe day crat joins in extendjng congratu
last week. He is somewhat better lations. 
at present but not able to attend 
claSR. Real Ealate T raaafer. 

The college band seems to be ap- For the two weeka ending I<'eb. 
by most of the students, 4, 1913, as reported by 1. W. 

their evening for practice is look· Alter, bonded Rbstractor, Wayne, 
ed forward to and usually quite an Nebr. 
aud ience congregates. Lester R. Hellows to Newton F. 

The MOI'ningside Morriii;'-rot t;'blk I, Roi)in~on'-s 
team played here last Thursday addition to Carroll, $1500. , 
evening. They played well but Frank Shippey to Lester R. Bel
could not compete with our team, lows, lots 5 and 6, blk 1 Robinson's 
the score was 42 to 10 in favor of addition to Carroll, $225. 
Wayne. U. S. to Wm. T. Noland, s w , 
Th~ radiators of Kingsbury Hall 10-26-1. 

sprang a leak last Friday evening W. H. Brune et al to Wm. P. 
and caused much confusion during Gaebler, s 25 feet of lot 6, blk, 
the study period. Mr. Lewis was Winside, $600. 
called-and the valves were adjusted John Schalnus to .John Diedrich, 
at onl'e. ' lots 9 and 10, blk 9, Carroll, 

A mock trial was given in chapel $4000. . 
last Friday evening. Prof. J. G. Jane Wor:hlllg to Jose~h C. 
W. Lewl" acted as ju'dge and Mr. Swanson, lot 2 ~:k 9, C. & B B. add 
Hedmond as court reporter. The to ~aync, $22? . • 
r91ut proceC(Lings--w~r~'eanied"ut .(:hase E. Shaw to He~ry G. 
in a very orderly style. All parti- SmIth, lot 7. blk I, WlIlslde, 
cipating acted as ficticious charac- $35

G
OO. H'kl .. L . 

ters ustav I emann.o oUlse 
. • HilkemannL w_l.s eland ei 8W 

A Note From North Carolina 1'5-25-1, $1.00. 

Andrew Eliason, who lives at 
Wakefield when at home, but is 
spending this winter in the Blue 
Mountain country of western North 
Carolina, writes that he is improv
ing in health there. He also sends 
us a couple of post.card views of 
that beautiful country. One of 
these is a palatial residence 9i 
George Vanderbilt,' ,at Biltmore, 
which is a suburb of Asheville. 
Asheville, he writes, is a place of 
25,000, a sort of a winter home 
for a lot of northern people and 
invalids. The place he says is 
modern and up-to-date, which the 
views he sent indicafe. 

Sentenced For Life 
County Judge, James Britton, 

has issued licenses to the fol1!lwing 
to recei ve a Ii fe sentence of each 
other's society: ' 

John Schmidt, Katherine Dohm. 
Benj. Flfl1beck, Anna Brune. 
Henry H. Huffaker, Silver City, 

Iowa, Anni!'! Mae Miller. Winside. 
O. A. Sellin, Anna Mary Bossard. 
John H. Dunklau, Miha Kruse. 
Wm. Morris, Mary Edwards. 
J. S. Herfel, Anna Novak. 
Geo. E. 1,Jlrich, Laura E. Albert. 
Geo, Giese. Marie Brudigam. 

Vibber Will Not Cut Quality 
After a convincing trial the pro

prietor of the Vibber Cafe has 
demonstrated to his .atisfaction 
that he cannot afford to furnish 
the fine service which he does and 
the excellent menu for the once 
popular price of 25c a meal, and 
he feels' confident that the gl'eat 
majority of his patrons prefer good 
servipe at the lowest price consist
ent thereto rather than a poor meal 
or poor service at a less price. 
Therefore this popular eating place 
will hereafter charge S5c per meal, 
and will give a 35c value in food 
and good service.-Adv. 

H_ Linke Wins in State Show 
Henry Linke, who grows good 

chickens at his farm just north of 
Wayne had a few biTdsat Grand 
Island at the ~ebraska state meet, 
and ca:rried off four prizes, which 
is pretty :;ood in a contest where 
1,500 birds are entered. Mr. 
Linke's entries were of the White 
HO~ks, and when the judges had 
finished their work he had first 
prize on hen, second on pen, third 
on cockerill and fifth on pullet, 
which we Call doing remarkab'ly 
well_ 

, 
Au Iowa laatitulion Worthy of 

Home.PalrOdaie; 
L d t C '1 Bl« 1 program was i ocate a ouncl UIL8, owa, given under tlie d 

is the home offices and sanitorium ent members of 
of the German-American Doctors. means of tableau , 

ThfiinstitutTonlB now one tiieaudience had II 
the largeFt and most thoroughly Jewish Rabbi, 
equipped of the kind in the central Roman Orator, the PhH",,,m'h. 
west, having everything that the Middle <\ges, the 
money will buy for the succe'3Sful dent, Ye Schoolmaster of 
treatment of chronic and obstinate Times. The Schoolma' 
diseases. They do not claim to Present, and Glimpses 
cure any and all forms of diseases, Future. A social hour in 
but they do claim that where nasium, where punch 
benefit can be obtained from- werlf'serYeiJ;CTosed a """'=..;,:" .... ~,."'. 
latest appropved methods of treat- evening. 
ment together with the best of 
medical skill, places them in a pos
ition to treat all chronic cases as 
successfully as it is possible to 
treat them, no matter where you 
may go. And as for honesty, in
tegrity and professional ability, 
they can offer no better reference and mother. Also 
than the testimonies of those who for their floral 
have left their doors cur~-adv.1 Mr. T. A. 

JQNES' BOOKSTORE,:I· 

On Sale at Cut Prices 

Our entire line of Edison 4-minute 
Ambrol and 2-minute Records. 

4-minute Ambrol Records $4.00, dozen 

2-minute Record. . ......... $3.00 dozen 

Our entire line of at Ie,ast4000 rec
ords is placed on sale. You can pick 
them out. First here, first choice: 

This is your last chance to secure 
these' records. These are new rec
ords direct from the factory and 
there is no better to be had. 

This sale starts witliSaturday. Jan. 4: 1913 

---------
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.,v<i~' wl'th~ ~~f otihi's' MfRRMn!:ll1l bark wen't to dm~ha 
for Ii new home at Arco. Idah(J. Tuesday. nnd the first of the week 

il! '; I I? "-

:',!',I,I, .' ' "i' .i~'A merchant wb~ t~k~1\, pride ill' 

',ilii!.il,'." ., .':'., .... 1,.: JI.'. I.' ~ ... 'U. Si.n'l!.:.S8 .. ana. '.~H.e. '~.'.ffl.' '.Jl:elie
i ~IV ••. '."', i.:I.'! . ! III . l:u810~ers.ha~ aHn~detn store 

Mrs. M. Whito returned to her her father, A. B. Clark, piansto 
hbrrie at Wnlthill Tlwaday, {ollow- ioin her, ancl together they will go 
ing .. a visit at the home of her par- toCa .. I"iforni.a~~r" t~pe,"~j~der o~ 

""''I''II,.,''Q'''IIi"'tJ,li1;'!<Kri!la~d'~lfe. "'i l " WI.n.~~~. .,'., Jl :' ii I.: I.! '",;1; ",.t".',I:·:'I·'!':·:,'· 'F. . I,' :,1, I. 

V, Hennesy and wife from Nor- Ed Sala. who has been here from 

,Ii::"",', ,:.',,;I':~' '1IlitltlceeplI 'lU~illk~' tOQfa"u~ 
"""1" "'~'!'n'or~er;a';d !"'h "~~I!'1l aiiair' o'l 
'f!!'lfl'~.~tb~fel1e~~ '~~i~ij~~ine;;t.'''' "I . , 

, ., ,..' Heibel l1~ar Columjbus was 
I ~It IS thl~ that .80metunes. g~ve~ o~lIght heneath th,! hranc~lel! of I! 
'JI ople th~ Impt~SSlOn t~at • hl~ IS a trlle he hadju,at ch()ppedl, ~OWl). 

I 'Ilil ~~pricea store Iw~~re~s It 19!th, 11l1d nlmost inst:otly kill.ed last 
lid~al~rs So\e aio\ 't~ li\~k~ hls'store a week. 
better and more pleas311t place fOI: Horar.{" 'j'h,~ohald returnpd from 

'"you to trade. two weekR spent with his I,hrother 
" • '. Lindsa,y.leaving his brother, 

.Just because (Jilt ~tbrl:'$ deaner) hilS been ill, irnprl>vecFin 
m~re pleasant !dcom~ :Io:to IIDd mDre health. 
pleasin~ to the eye.,!ll1f ~09~S do no~ Lee Burton fll1lUrncd to hiij home 
(ost "you more. It's jU~t ~liturat:fo~ lit. ErnCrS(lh, Iowa. Saturday. fol· 
,us to conduct a m~~t~I.~s $tore, II lowing a visit at the homEi of J. 
we ran a junk shop H would be M; Hobert,; an" wife, th" lady be-
neat, clean and hll~~~~r. iog bis cousin. 

J. W. Stageman is menHoned as . I . a probable ranrii,lato for mayor's 
Beaman's Idea Grocery plac~l nt Hanriolph. To b(~ Aure 

there arc others flO" lightnin!r. may 
A Thousand Thilig. to Eat not strike him. 

~="!!!"!I!~i'! !!I'!ii!:~! I.!I!.I·~I :: i: : ': i:: i: : Mrs.O. O. Hamer left this week to 
I,: ,,,. .!. join her busband at their new home 

I at Pisek, North Dakota. where he 
•• ' •••• 0& •. i", "'."

1 

went the week befMc to take charge 
: LOCAL AN:b pg~OPNAL. :' oi a large mill. ,.' '1 Pierce firemen celebrated the 
•••••••• 4" •• '.' •••••••• 10tb anniversary of tbelr orgllni~ 

When in doubt. 't~~, de at home. zation with II blltlquet last week, 
wl!erEi the vallent fire fighter" wore 

Mrs. Chas. Mu~~h~, ,wI:: II v.i feasted on chicken. . 
at Winside tbe ~1I~t; ~£I t e iJake RllUel! came borne from 
.. BQyd Sims of. W(l~~ l~oint enl Burkett last Friday to vi$it bere 
'on Wayne friend9 IIl~ti S~t1lrd'l.y. II few daya and look after the rent. 

Geo. Guentli~tW~lItto Orl)lIhll Ing of his property whicb was be
'Monday afternOdh~6t!'a ishort HtUY. ing vacated hy tho Hamer family. 

Hetman Sidet o~ '$tan!t<in vlAited Wm. Jilg: RR operator in the 
Wayne friends SlItur4.lIy'and Sun- new cream station at Wayne is a 

I' aat. perman and comes well recommend-

, . nr. Lutgen, ~l1yjl~ja~1 and .Sur. :~e~';;~~Sr:~~d~n a8h~~~~f ~~n~:.!. 
gelin. Calls answered lIllY or night. adv 1. 
-Adv. 

The scbools of i'latte county have 
revived the spelling school. and 

. Tuesday onth~ir ColOme. South DakOia, visiting hi" 
-a!lUghter'sllame, paren Is.E. Q.' S'l1la' and . wife. an~ 

'~ 'a~d' wife, nea(Cllr: wlth'a sisu)r 'at Tekamah; left tbe 
hrsd)f the: w!!ek for· b'ls home' on 

Abe Martin saYR that the differ- the e1aim. ' 
once between a dry town and a A (,,oat which looks DR thnllgh 
wet 000. is that you.,lon·t git no mnde from, a horse, blllnketia.th~ 
bl)l~g)jif'i.vlth ·Yer drink at a drug style this 'year for either men: or 
store. women. How easy to be fa~hion· 

Mrll. WilAnn j'ingry. who came ably clad, if old Dobhin has to go 
here last week from Coon Rapids. wi tbout a blanket. 
Iowa, to attend the funeral o~ ber A. C Adams and w,ife. from La 

. Mrs. Henry Evans, retumed Junta, Colorado. departed for their 
home Mondiiy-:------ . borne Tuesday. following a v.sit at 

Mr. aM Mrll. Wendel Raker went the home of Hey. B. J'. HichardR(,n 
to Bloomfield Monday morning to and wife. Mr. Adams abd Mrs. 
atten(j,th~ wedding of their son. Richarsdon helng brother and 
William. to MiAS Rhuhman of tbat pister. 
city. on Tuesday. C. I:;. I.:rooks and family leave 

Ver Colter and wife, who have this week to make their home at 
Ashton, Idaho. They have long 

been workl ng at the L. M. Owen heen re3i.dents of this place anc! 
place f(11' some months. Jeft Tues- will bcmissedhY many,but Idaho 
day for Glidden, Iowa. MJ:., Colter will gain gOO'l citizens in the 
being ill and unahl(, to work. Brooks family. 

No one doubterl Tuesday tbat the 
"round hog knew when and where There is to be war wagcd on 
to "bead in" for the winter.Tbe drink from now on. says an ex, 
2nd was a per~ect day witb.8un- change. We know peuple who heave 
shine aU of the time, Tuesday was spent the greater part of a lifetime 

"putting it down", and they are 
tbe opposite--the stormy day of not through with the job yet. 
winter. tbough pretty well pickled • 

F. M. Hostetter and bis son and • Nortbwestern trains running 
JaB. Steele are .loading this week northwest from Norfolk which 
to ship to their new homes at Van bave heen.cquipped to burn oil. 
Tasse'!. . Wyoming .. " Wayne lind vi- have also been equipped to lise an 
cinity Is thfs spring loosing II num· electric headlight. This is quite 
ber of good citizena bound for the an improvement. and one that com
eastern border of the state just plies with,a law of our sister state. 
west of this. • 

Bert Hefti and family left this 
One of th~ big saies to be pulled week for their new home at RUB

off yet is the one at the Perry Ben- sell. Minnesota. Mr. and Mrs. 
shoof place nine miles southwest Hefti have made their home in the 
of Wayne on Tuesday Fehruary Vicinity of Wayne for the past fit. 
when horses. cattle Bnd bogs teen or sil<teen years, and are good 
be Bold, for Perry cannot take tbem citizens, such as we hate to see de-
witb him where he is going. so he part. ' 
bas to sell. Read his bills or cards 
or arl next week.--adv 1. Mrs. Ed EIliIl~enti~oSi()ull City 

Saturday to Vi~ltillHbe hQme,of 
her son at that PI[ce., 

~~gnu~Paul~i;wl!~ a visitor' at 
Sidux: C\tyMdiid y ililjifht, goh,g 

we bet they can get lots of fun and Hartington'A electric light plant 

The bill to allow the governor 
or other state officials to ride free 
on the railroads should be voted 
down. If Nebraska cannot afford 
tn pay .. for the passage of those 
who look after state's business • 
let'R raise the railroad tax a peg or 
two higher. 

..... '"--. "on',anusiness'mTsili'on; 

Mrs. H. S. 
~:v'lslt wi 

, SI()ux City' .,. .ft"'~~ •. "'"I\~~.'fI,''' 

., .... "._ ~.,i.T.=Ib_a.s. __ (thltnged owners-Georg., I. 
Parker buying it at sheriff sale
not·to run for profit, but to pro
tcct the equity he had in the con
cern. It will continue to operate 
a8 In the past for a time at least. 

I I II 

I 1'\1 

Percherdn "alla;~:' 
~ i ~":\r'" ':1 . : .. i 

,,8e]gianHor~GL~~"'ii 
Will sell Tw~'nty.Five head of Stalliop:s ',' 

Stock Pavilion, Carroll 

Tuesday, Feb. 
These horses range in !lge from two to six ye~i'."., 

mostly; five 2-year-olds, eight coming 3-year-oIds i,q 
the above number. 

We are breeding the importe~ mares that we 
showed at Nebraska State Fair in 1908; we won fQul;' 
firsts, and one second and one sweepstakes on'; have 
colts in this sale from these mares. 

We showed at Nebraska State Fair. the Soutlil, 
Dakota State fair, and Sioux City Interstate' Fair ilfl 
1912 and won eighteen prizes. 

These horses are pasture raised and acclimated" 
We have some high-grade colts that have several top 
crosses of pure blood from ton mares and they will 
make ton horses. 

BURRESS BROS. 
Carroll, Nebraska 

'I' Mfl\,. S, ,'.r~J!\~I,: 
,City 11lS~ Saturdal/i, 
': days at the home 

It frequently happens that an elec- , At Neligh they convicted a hard· 
trj(~ light plant is an elephant on ened tough kn()wn as Charles Ken
hanel-for some one In. nearly every nen of drunk·-and disorderlY con-

mnall place that has one. and tbllY, duct. and it was not bis first ;==========================::= H; C. HnrtelR went from hay!) nearly all got ·em. viction eitber, and then the mayor 
to Lincoln Saturday to, .. paroled him on condition tbat he 

a few 'days with Repre. For the IOformatlOn. of our leave the place at once. Is that 
~':::·T."''''·tRtl\l'' Bartels and their daugb. reader.s who are won.derl~g w~at not a nice manner to treat the out

ter, Miss I"rancis, who is engaged the ra~lro!ld company IS dOlOg. With side world. When they have a ras
ns clerk in the Senate chamber. all of Its spare money. we wl.h to cal caught and convicted. just turn 

st.ate that Thos. Leharty,. who has bim loose on the public who don't 
I ,w"I.' .• Chp• , "N\,.,ehls~~rco~~aJ!;~'anld~~t g!vlln forty years of faithful ser- know bim. and let bim start over 

h h vl'llce tOt the co.mpany. and who n. ow a"al'n on a stran"e people. Nelinh ,.' ' .. ' ". '. avingtime to stop to vis!t is old C I d h b t d..·.. '" Nick HllneOn 'and: ~i88 Anlla !frlend, John Morgan. Mr. Morgan ves a ~ en ge •. as een re I~e should take care of tbeir own crim· 
o ' ttl dJ"d'" 'I ... ~ from, actIVe servICe on a. pensIOn Inals. not turn them over to an un. nall8dn . wpn' II tn,,, "n. Ih~ .. , accompanied him as far as Emerson f $25 tI f I f M 
Sunday to visit t~o ot'tbree 'WI!Ij](s 'tbe home-trip for a short visit. a . per mon I .or I ~. ay suspecting puhlic elsewhere. 
wltb relati\'.. '. I. .' he live long to enJoy hIS well· 

','- "',': --:.~." ! . Marltol HaIr Tonic keeps th" earn(ld pension. Mr. Leharty is Mrs. Roy Klopping started Tues-
. J,obn Gustafson 'lwlI~ an Omaha 'Scalp Ini1 healthy eonditiol1,pre- Hixty years of age. day morning for her new home at 

vlSltpr tbe first of th~month. 1Ii~: Vents, tbe hair from failing out. Ralpb Sterling, who has made Twin. Falls. Idaho, where Mr. 
ing to look, . aft~t I1~~~el'ty Which restores it to Its natuml color and his home. at Wayne for nearly two Klopp~ng went about three ~ee~s I 
he has In thllt"CI~)'~ used regulal'ly keeps the hllir soft years wbile ahsorbing knowledge ago. :,he says t?at Mr: KlopplDg IS 

Mrs. E\lLalllflil\'nr~turne(lh()hlll fluffy. --·-ad\'. at the Normal, left the first of the much p~eased With their new home. 
from.Sioux, CI,4,~· .. 8 nday. after J. T. Leahy. Druggist. ' week for Sioux G'1ty with his and wntes-that the weather .has 

_ "pen"dln'" tWA "'"" h~"·~· w"e"~k"'·a'·.· futl·lre.locatl·on not definl'tely de- been all that cO'lld b. e .deslred ., '. '. " ... u'''.~: J '. <' C 0 .,L " W. L. Hurlbut and wi·fe retumed . ~ KI I ~0~pltlllll!:th8t~I~V;"_ ._ totheir borne I)t (,'arroll Saturday termined. He bas a call from tbe !here, and frs. OPPIn!:!: IS o~k-
Of ... Cle'lehlncl'w~.~lt. to On'ah- with their Bon. Loyal. with"whom west,;:oBsts, and-tlles-ciuUiland iiso mg-iorward to.her new h.ome With 

•• .1"'" . , .. -, . .,. . . looks·good to him. He is an ener- pl~asur~. Their many friends h~re Mon. daYlno.".~ih. ~!\;i.~.c. , .. oni:pap. ylng' a they went to Sioml:-City Thursday getic y'oung man. not at all afraid Will mlSB them much, but Wish 
patient fromEIri~~8o\l W~() went to have the lad operated 011 for th II H th M W 
to a hospital for' Vea~men~'; removal of adenoids and tonsils. of work. and will succeed. any- em we. er rna er, rs. . 

., ,. wbere. He was business manager ~. McNea! and. Mrs. Henry Klop. 
Geo.E. Hend~bion iwent'to Un· The boy was getting along lIicely. IIf tbe College paper last year and ping acbompamed her as far as 

, ... ~olll [l4onda>:, ,,~~o~p~nYI~g. It Louman was oalled to S'lonx from the success he made of that Omaha. 
tli'lotlda hOme ,lI1ekel;s. that. Rajlids. Iowa,.Monday by a message be m!ght do well in ne.w"paper, John J. Kane. a Wisner breeder 

;_.,. ..... _,.1I:._~!lJ.r wa>",.t._.P.J~.t!J~M.p.r~~!l~h.:._,.:: "t~ .. 'f,.Jn~ tbat hiS ak~d mother ... reSld' work.lf .hecared.to. get· IOta· tb 'llf-Dufoc-Jel'Slw"hogs. was a calii'll' 
. . Roll. E H 'GlLb~i~l. of the St' ng t ere was str'cken with Tlara- tread-milL at the Democrat office Monday I 

·:·-,.··",:::o':·hn·s· .. ·L\·I·t·.he·r-·~"'. ~h' "r'~-h at .I;8n': Iys.n!. and on ,uccount of hor IIge, "'1 t b'II' f I f b d .. .. .. ~ ,. ~ 'b ---.------ ------- Will e au I Ing or a sa eo re 
<:Io'~bha$"re81~D~d.itO Q~\lePt the Ijeln~ abo,ut 90 y~a~~ of ,~g~, but Shave Without Wlnclno sows. and he decided that an ad-
jPlI.'orate .of a .~.~ut .. "I) 'at SU.r"CUKe' .• ttk hope for he, ,ecove,y IB en· ..... I h Id 

"' ~ I'~ 'I .. 't"rtaln I Don't dread shavl·n~. Shave vertlsment ntis paper wou 
, For Thet«oat(,ne):,i, .• U.' ." I' C(. (' d' d I' _ without wincing. Th; first reo tell more people of bis sale in one 

:, f'l"m to tll".!,,,',:,,;,e' " ., at :.erman ,ara.tens. Ie at ,an- day than he could see in several Ilr,,, 'i' ~IY·!·. dolph (If 01(1 age lackln" but a few quisite is not the condition of ~ays. Elsewhere you can find about 
Wayne wbllre 'yliu:, , get more .... I h U f It iii t ..... cent r( d hI ant months of being \)0 years old. He razor or at er. as many may be- his offering, which is to be sold at 

.... _ .. -,.,_f»' ... ~. 4:0 .11. -..... - fa ~ze....., born in Germany in 1823, and Jieve,-but it is the immediate ap- WtiineiMonday the 17th. In and 
. :-a!l. '.,., I . to America in 1878. His plication of something after you about Wisner are a bunch of hog 
c----·-,.-·---r-"-.... 4$-----_,·-··L---, ' fought in the battle of Wat- shave that will relieve the skin of en wbo bave foliowed the brped-
..... -----,......--.,.----..,... edoo. Hanover. the province in irritation and tenderneSB. We ing business for a number of years. n .y' E" y'. ':t"C! :Whi.ci~'he lived at thllt time belong. know of nothing that will do this and \Ve note' that their sales are 

)In I i,9iltl:':':..i:,'i~~ irig to England. as ~~!lIasS~::~~ ~:t~~:g to!i~~., ~:!;:n:s t~:~g~~co~n: b~t~~~~n~~~ 
'ji .. " At Coleridge there are three Iightful antiseptic preparation for to a larger circle of buyers. 

, It Is wisdbrri to, :consult an lIctive candidates for the PQstof- use after shaving. It helps to 
optician of l ~xpe\:,ience"[antl - flee appoinment. Mrs. F. E. Jones. soothe and comfort the tender 

Chris Asmu8sen and Harry Wallace, 
standing. W"wiliaave your d 'f th S t f '1 t fi skin. You will get a whoie lot 

i---~' • an rl Ct', ena e 11.1 8 0 can rm morA comfort out of every shave 

PUBLIC SALE~ r ". , 

The undersigned will sell at p\Jblic allction all the personal: 
property listed below. which is owned by them in partnership" 
on the Gerd Janssen farm. 4 miles south. 2h west of Winside and 
~ mile north and 4~ east of Hoskins. on 

Thursday, February 20, '13 
Commencing immediately after a free lunch at 12 o·clock. 

24 Head of Horses, 2 Mules 
Two gray mares 6 and 9 years old. wt. 2700; black team 3 

and 4 years old. mare and gelding, wt. 2600; team of black" 
mares 3 years old. wt. 2600; team of bay mares 2 and 3 year!! 
old, wt. 2300; team of black geldings. 6 and 8 years ('ld, wt" 
2200. team of bay geldings 3 years old. wt. 2100; team of 
brown mare and gelding. 2 and 3 years old, . wt. 2300; bay 
horse Ii years old wt. l2.00; so. rei mare 8 years old, wt. 1350;: 
black horse 8 years old, wt. 1000; gray mare 7 years old,w,t_ 
800; gray horse 10 years old. wt. 1000; 4 colts 

Rusher, Percheron Stallion, 5 yrs. old, dark iron gray, No • .66D1l. 
easily handled. good breeqer, wt. 1850; team of mules well 
matched coming 1 and 2 years .old. 

2 cows coming fresh in March. 3 years old. 
2() Poland China brood sows, all bred. 

MACHlNERY: New Rock Island corn planter with 160 
rods of wire. Black Hawk corn planter with 80 rods of ~ire, 
disc cultivator good as new, 16 in. John Deere riding plow good 
as new. Good Enough riding plow 18 in.. 2 Joker cultivators, 
Peter Scbuttler wagon. new, Moline wilgon with rack. Concord 
harness good as new. '.buggy harness good as new, DeLaval 'cream 
sep-arator good as new. 

USUAL TERMS. 

Muhs & Janssen, Owners. 
C. W. Anderson. Auct. G. E. French. q~rk_· 

~les)jn~i.Pt~"r!n:t}:~u ,I\laldng t~e ecen, 118ft apPolOtee thepn.e: if YOllIIse Rexall Shaving Lotion 
II baa barga!llL,· F~I;mmy 'tell cinct !!On.l1it~eeman sAy.s he \VIII atfel' every shave. Yuu can shave 
years' daily "'l"iOl>,'·I,·,oOl> call an electIOn ucco~dmg t,o th(; with greater comfort with a fairly 
expert In plans advocated by. CongrE'samnn good razor if your skin is in per-

At the request "f a friend last 
week this paper ·mentioned the 
halitt of throwing asbes into the 
street without sifting nails out, 

and that has caused another reader :==========================~ to remark that the people. in some; 
parts of the place at least. should 
sprinkle the street with nails and 
ashes, for, he says we either have 
no proper speed regulation ordin
ance or it is not- pro-perly en
forced. That some streets are 
driven over at a rate wbich is 
dangerous to pedestrians as well 
as to those riding--tbat automo
biles are allowed to turn and croSs 
streets at. any point in turning 
round; while in many places this 
Is not a!low~d, and tbey may turn 
only at tbe, point of intersecting 
streets. Perhaps it will be well to 
administer a little regulation to 
both the ash heaver anrl the auto-. 

eye sight Stephens .. -and may .t be 1\ square fect condition for the shave. and 
~lllg of race. ill entirely free from tenderness 

The United States citiz(ms nre and irritation, tban you can with 
said to be the wealthiest people on tbe hestand sbarpest razor if YOllr 
tbe globe. and we believe it is skin is not in perfect condition. 
brue,' and we know it is not equit- We are confldel}t Rexall Shavmg 

divided, and the situation in I.;otion will deliglit and please you. 
respO¥'t_haB been rapidly grow- and we promise that if it does not 
worse the past forty years. we wifl .gladly refund your money. 

a. corporation can build n Prices. ~5' and 50 cents. Sold in 
'capitlll into $9ll,OO{J.OOO tbi~ con/n,uqity only at our store. 

. years the divis!on of --The Rexnl!' Store.--
IS not properly adjusted, 

~ewQuld: tMrik' BP if~{>;htta' 
ali interest in that big sum, but we 
might not be saying so as loudly 

,we now do. ' mobilist ... 

MONARCII NO. 1 DIP: .. , 

-----1 to 75 -----
Cures Scabs, Chases Flies. Sure Death to Lice. Gertificate of GOVefll-, 

ment approval on every can 

------- The BEST For ------_ 
SHEEP. CAITLE. HORSES, POULTRY and HOGS 

Preserves Wood. Use it now. . Guaxanteed by 

_RoC Cheluical Concern, Lincoln, 

, 

I 

For the latest in business stationery. see the .u'~~~~~~~"j, 
'~ .. 

j 



j: " 
tJiclse in .. m()u.'rll'~" 
an'~paY8:: a nel~eeiltll,lre 
that is so large 
eel !b~ patrona of 
w:i**aMi. , 

terl' d .• , .•.. the.., . . '. atio k'paper lind 
~!, hI' 'live stock' , I! 

" . chi k~ns; that " , I, h thlh ""'';t 
8llij' per eent. .'" Jersey W ... : .... E wUl r. u~ ,you wI, ! ,e '.-"1'1.' " 

~, 

rhousanrls of do II lll"s' worth designed In our Une. We make a 8ped81. pO~ltr. y is. ri1arke~e(.r . ' n"'t tl' stand 9n; and "~;,,, ", ,. " "C"', '" , " 

an the industry, ' "I\'n~~~'~h~fG'ove'rrior tY'~~"f Cured Meats or.m .. klnc1s,havtn. a an locality. It II', ei'e.lIBi~11Z , ' " 
' • 'II' th Wils9n js taking his pledges , t 'b" .2_ 'f H' " ~a~tn~~~h ~~~~~ •. '1 , ... ar: pro'n'!isiis' ~erlously 'and is the four, c,holcea ranW. ,0, ~ i"""llli,I"I, ."!,',,IH"".,'"'''''''''' 

lIfllW variations, to fit local con· minEld to hllveothers take them d Ba n lulown You wID ~ , 
dftions, but no "rtrl~ti<1D is short seri()usly the H€rald .emlts a roar an, co,., '" .'.,., >1;I~ii;,,:'i,: tli 
()f the redeeming ~#~ute-:-Pro~.t. ,of Q~gl\!,8h whlc1h WGuld do .cre~i! sured the. very beat 1n the llne ,0 ',' ""::":'.'1

,
.".'1','1',.'"11",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,::. From the large duck farms,m t:o tl)e'$ull itsc f.. In an edlt\lrla 

the East that furni*'1 i
th!., eitie. 8 charglngth!l pre~ident·el(let is un· meaw by c~l1~a or p~onma. : : : ":, iI"'1 

d h C f d"l' .. the Q!\.I1,,(uI illfl. )I~ncc of N. J. , I with pro uce, to _ t"r. a .. l orilla en~ melln the best and b Bhlln, ~th& Testeemecl Herald says: '1!lli;' 
turkey ranches, it: IB.Wofit:l!b,le. fits. , "When Mr. Wilson was elected Ii' Ii III: 

Somehow, Callfprnia gleta the. There is some variety of clhlck&n to theptceidelicy there waano preacher, a ' i",iill 
credit for the tUt\l;eyrallChes, ~ut suited by nature to' meet ' thought 'that he was to be a Bryan. . 'i", Iii Iii 

~~o~.ay ~~ ~:y 11~~!e~t N~,~r:F.~~~ ~?8~:~~~~'d d~~~:~g ;'o~~~~~ ~srrne;; ~~~sS:~~~J~~thl~~~ I~~e~~i~:{~~~: ---'---We hope to, please you ..' ' ... " 'li.llI: 
ranches, while mostly un,knowI) ?re a good price. It would seem from and bell eyed to he academic would . M Th & C' "! 

feantduore8Kolfln~l~steNrnewN~~~~~~, ~~l~i this that the be.t varlet
Y
j woUldk bte he carried out in such a way aB to stock jobber Ilr dPork !),ack.e~r, ~ho, .. rlll':'" . ,.:',,',,:". , ~,., •. , ",'_' 0 rnpso n . O~" '., ,.', , """".',' ,,!i'!""'.'I"I"'!'.I',"!." .'JIIIII"."""" or, ~,o,' " something for eggs an( mar e. causo business disturbance. .The other kind of pre atol¥. P .,'" • 0 

Texas. Wlt
ho

l1t douht, Texas too. . , 't(l,,()khim. a.L~.~~.~I)!,<I'and Give .all c~edlt.· fairly due N h 
leads, There are many vari~tieB' that went ili as a mlDorit):' president, captalD of IDdustry or the Nap)leon 'Vayne, e r. ":" .;. '! " i,;; ':,',1: 

11,000 Turkeyo.,n Parade will do this, and it means ,all the but It Sl,lW to It that hiR 1l1urallty of finance, and the fact remains L.-.... ----------..... --------.... -ti~~.:iiiiii::; 
On the 26th of November, last, year around profit. was . sufA~,ent to give him-i-rna. that" when be J!I .. h~nest. he ,is only 

11,000 turkeys were driven in Winter eggs are now a p@sslbil- jorit}! or 'the nlectornl college. a servant of man s more or less 

drove through the streets of Cuero, ity, sjnce incubators came to the "Yet the public is now realizing transient material needs: and. !fI ... -----------------------~ .. ~. 
Texas, and marketed at that town. rescue by hatching early an,l the that Mr. Wilson is under the in. when dishonest, a robber. Where-
They have two large pl,ants there pu!,lets thus start laying in the fall fluence of Mr. Bryan, ano his ut. as, the impart€'r of a. vision P?ts 
for dressing turkeys. The dressed before cold weather. We don't terances have breathed such a hos. into life a value which ete~'nlty 
article is shipped to Chicago, Sun have to depend on cnld stnrH!r(l tile spirit toward business, have itself cannot cancel. Ht, ennches 
~'rancisco and New York City. eggs, but get a nice price for our demonstrated such a hectoring tone civilization to its uttermost bordo 

State Ball.k of 
The total receipts on thia day fresh ones. and generally h!ive shown such 8 ers. Thnt. of course, is what 

for turkeys exceeded $15.,000. One Utile Capital N".ded spirit of Intolerance that confidence . the dny for the poor teach~r. 
HENRY LEY, P,eoid..,. 
C. A. CHACE, Vic •. P, .. id.1Il 

man who brought in 8,100 turkeys, We can operate a paying poultry has been shaken and the outlook Is. preacher or p~ophet. Otherw~se 
received a check for $14,088.52. farm on the back end of l\ city lot, not satisfactory. It is almost as if the penury of hIS lot Nould be m. 

All this-and poultry raising if we have nothing lllrg'~r, It Bryan were president.elect. SUppOI !able: . . 
D"polltl III ThI. 'Bank., 

still in its infancy! doesn't mean a big investment nor • 'Mr. Wilson can easily break . But ID th,R d~y of diffused IDtel. 
Only that space does not permit a lonJ>: time to I'(et .tBrted. In himself by pursuing hi" present IIgence an'! SOCIal understanding, 

I would tell you of a farmers' wife fact, a reliable incubator can be COlurse, Bllt that isn't vel'):' im. doesn't it seem ridic.ulou~ that we 
who, twenty years ago, started had for from $8 to $20. Thorough. portant compared with breaking should go on pouring Into the 
raising fancy poultry and Bronze bred eggs can be purchased at $6 the country." hairy paws of a fe~ fat masters ~f 

A .. 'P,ot«led by tl •• Otpooil.n GUll ...... Fuad 01 
th. Stale 01 Ndn-ub 

We have provided every known safe·guard f~rth~ 
tion of our depositors, The best of everythmg IS 

turkeys. The family hnd a mort· for 100. For an investment of Butwhat part of the "country" money immense flch~s for theIr 
from $15 to $18, anyone can have is Governor WilBon "brtoaking" or children to abuse whIch such real 

we offer them. 

We soJicityour bus!E~~.!:l.t:J~ __ .",,!!I_,!~~t yo_u_ ........ ".. 

For this is tl't(: ,
haking powdt r I 
that"mak"cs the I 
baking better." 

It leavens the' 
food evenly I 

I throughout; puffs. 
it up to airy light-

I ness, makes it d.e- I 
I lightfully appctll~' 
I ing and WhOItS(~me. I 

RemembelJ Cah~- I 
-- --~metI6~tll(i(rcrale--in~ _ .. 

I price_highe~t in' 
l'illalitY. I 

Ask your grocer for. I Calumet. Dun't t:\lu' a 
I substitute. • 

II :~~:.I:I!I~,~I~~~:=TI::~~a:~tt~or:;. I) 
.. CtllG"~O, 1111'10141, PRrlll l ~potllIU<)n, 'I 
II rnonce. MIlf"<;h. I~II:!. I 

'¥ou don 'I ~ave money lelten .:',ifnI buy 

cheap 06' big-can ba.~i'ftp. ,fJllwder. Don't. 

be misled. Buy Calumet. 1t's more' 

economlcal- .'nore wlwltlomB - gloea 
be" ,,,ulls. Calumells for superior 10 
• our m{l~ and lJodt& 

a flock of from 60 to 100 chickens threatening to "'break?" And in benefactors as the teacher and !.-------------------------~~~fl"i;1 
inside of seven months. If 50 per what particular rloes his present preacher have to seralJe along not "'============="""===============ijf7! 
cent are pullets, one can enjoy a course dlft'er from his course in the much better paid than tramps?- ~ 

daily income from eggs that neigh· past'! Is he proposing anything Sioux City News. ..--------~-----------------~tlii bors buy readily because they know today that he was not proposing a ---.-.---
they are fresh. year or even two years ago? Is Keeps Tab OD Hogs 

I can't imagine an unprofitable not what he is saying in 1913 whol· Alton, (Iowa) Demcrat: Peter 
flock of chickens, hut where space Iy consistent with what he said L. Bindner is a farmer who makes 
is Bmall it's wise to reduee the when he first came· ,before the it a point to know just what he is" 
flock by culling"out the nonlayers country as a presidential possibil· doing. He keeps book on all hiS

I
' and the roosters, keepin~ only what ity'! stuff and knows to a nicety just I 

is needed. Ah, but Mr. Wilson is "under what the animals on his farm are I 
It pays to get acquainted with the inlluence of Mr. Brya,." That rloing for him. He has been keep" 

each individual hen and her ('gg is to _'lay, he is not under the in· ing close tah on a bunch of hogs 
produotion. As the hens I",,,in to lIuenc" of Mr. Mnr!PlO, Mr. Hel· whkh he marketed on Saturday 
fatten instead of lay in", replace mont or Mr. Hyan. Were he un· last. He sold on Saturday last f,O 
them with (\ullots. I{emembor that der an inlluence 80 benign as theirs head of hogs, high grade Polands 
after you're' started !Jlll'!' it's easy. this would be a happy land indeed and Duroc Jersey mixed, which at 
to have a new crop of pullets each and Wall street might pull its the age of eight months averaged 
fall when it's time to sell the silken robes about it and lapse 250 pounds per head or in exact 
cockerels and old"r hens. back into its golden dreams. But figures 15,140 pounds. Mr. Bind. 
' Besides these early hatches you with the Bryan influence betray· ner received the top for his hogs, 
can hatch right up to .June or later ing itself it promises to gibbet the which on Saturday last was $7.05 
and til!' chicks will bring- I':ond Morgans and the Behnonts and the per hundn'd. On December 7th 
priCeS in the fall as fry" Ryalls as high as Haman if they this bunch of hogs was weighed 

This was the only murket we ioin in a conspiracy to wreck the tipped the scales at 11.100 

Dispersion Sale Of 

Duroc Jersey 

~IOll(laY9 February 
At Farm Near Wisner, Nebr, 

had to depend on before the use of ~ountry in a spirit of mad revenge, pounlls. Frol11 Dec. 7th to Jan. 
incubators. but artineial hatching the situation becomes alarming in· 18th they gained 4040 pounds, or 3' I'I(~I'(1 Boars and 
has supplied a new market. Since deed and the Herald is quite justi· a little better than 100 I)ounds per 

anI!} pork are !(oin" out of tied in sounding the tocsin. day. During this time the hogs 67 SO'\7S and 
teach, poultry is caliI'd on for a Still matters might be worse, were fed 3fiU bushels of corn, which l' 

large portion of our IIlP"t supply. considered from the standpoint of at I!Iarket price was worth $129.~4, This offering indudes my noted s.ire~, Invincible 
As it can be produe,,'d fllr so much field and forge, for apparently the and thegain in weight at the price Golden Model 15th and Chief Invmclble. TheT .. m'~I .... ".n., 
less than beef or pork and sells for distress which racks the soul of at whl'ch the hogs were sold d f II 
so much more and as th .. growing Wall street is not shared y t e amounts to S2H4.H2, which me. ans od I' d b h trl'ed sows, and spring, summer an a 

h d the most blo mes an ~pul~iondo~nM in~r~~with ~we~~ wood a~ t e ruwe~rn~'~~~~~~l~~ .. D:~~~·~·~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~I~.~~:~i~;~~j_JL its poduction. as with cattle,sTnce of water.- The plain pe~6tMseerii 
the western ranges are turnpd into be fljirly well satisfied with Gover. 
wheat fields, we sec it has come to nor" Wiloon and the influences 
stay and are settling down to sober, which he appears to court and so 
matter-of-fact poultry raising for far from his course havinll' a :~n(~
protit. H. H. JOHNSON. • ency'to "hrea" the country, It 

Culvert Notice 
secmR to lip quite th(~ othf'f way 
about, the country showing little 

ADDRESS FOR CATALQGUES 

.J()HN J. KANE 
N oti ce is hereby g i vt'n J \;~~ ~~~J-,o~fn1a~l~ar~m~;!n~C;;~~;;;~.!.·~:t'ellid-flt"Nl~-;--~--=-ri'Eeivi;,r"T thl~ "ounty Y an ng 

an even 
G, KrascheL ~ 

W. M. Putman, Auctioneers 
clerk's office of Wayn,' eounty, the lofty courage and the high pur· 
Nebraska, for the furnishing '01' pose of thegentlema",·-wh"ntW&ll 
steel or corrugated cllivert~ for street has come so thoroughly to 
Wayne county, 'or th., year UJI:L distrust. 

Bid~ to ht' rCC'f'ived on t!ip fol- Th~ <"Ollntrv indeed took .;ov('r-
lowing- f'iz('~. 
I;() inch, 

P'·21·:ill·:il; .. !:!.,!X. nor WilKon ;It his wl,rd alld h., i, 

Ct1h'(~rtst(J be delivprl'd at either 
Wilynt-', Winsid(~,CarroJl qr HORkins" 

Said bids to be liled wilh the 
county clerk on or bt-'forp 12 o'clock 
noon on lhe hth day or Fehr\lary, 
1 ~11:1. 

Bids will beopenl'd at 12o'"loek 
noon of the l ;,th day of February, 
lUl:l, by the county l"iprk in the 
presence of the hoard of ('ounty 
commissionerR of Raid county at 
the oftice of the "o"nly clerk of 
said county. 

No bids willlw e"n,iriered ullleSS 
accompanied hy cash or a ('"rtilied 
check of $20U.IHI payabl.· to Chas. 
W. ~~yn.old~, clJunty. e!t'rk of said 
county, 10 case th(~ l)Jdd(,f rL'fu.ses 
to E~nter into contra('t with said 
eounty if samf' is awarded him. 
Su("ceHsful bidder will hI' required 
to give bond to th,' e(Junty with 
tW{; or more gO(Jd and suHirient 
sureties in the sum 'If $1,OIJI.).(JO 
conditiuned f(lr tht: Uiithful per
formance of ('ontra("t :!wClrdpd him. 

The BO(lru (Jf ('(Iunty ('()mmjssion~ 

er-s reserve thp right til rejeC't any 
and all ))idR. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
10th day of January, l\llil. 

~HAS. W. REYNOLDS . 
(Seal) 3-4 County Clerk. 

now k0"pin~ faith with the ('u\llI· 

try by making it elear that hi, 
word was not lightly given and il-l 
not to be lightly broken. The 
people were not fooled in Wilson. 
Rut Wall street made the mistake 
of fooling itself into the belid 
that ht' didn"t mean what he said. 

For Sale 
160 acres of land six miles from 

town, l:lO acres under cultivation, 
balance pasture- anil hay land in· 
ciuding five·acre orchard and gro",' 
farms all fenced and cross fenced, 
some timothy and some alfalfa, 
g'oorl ,ix room hOtlR0, nil larg'p 
rooms, good barn .,nd other farm 
buildings. This is a first cia,s 
place and will be suld for $';~). 
per acr0 which i.;.; $2:).(JO per ::tere 
less than is asked fer land near it 
that is no better, but it is prie .. d 
(0 sell and will sellon terms ",f 
about ,1; ca:-,h and the halance ;) Dr 

10 ye;rs or to suit at;) per ('('nt 
interest. 

Better see me ahout this and we 
will go and look at it flf write mp 
when Y')ll can go to look at it. 

Geo: S. Henderson, 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Get y~ur sale bills at this office. 

R. P. McGuire, 

Notice !-:...-------.... ---... --oioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.,i.io:r;:ti ":':'~ Notice is her .. !>y given that 
scaled bid, will Ill' reeieved at the 
offic .. of thl' county cll'rk nf'Wayne 
(,o\lnl~'. N(~hra:-,;ka for lumher fnr 

of ttl(' f()~IH\'I!ing- dimensions, 
to·wit: 

~x--! to2xl~-1~ t.11 ~ofcl't Inng'. 
3x10 to 3x12, :lxJ~, :lxl" :lxlli, 

from 111 to a~ ft. 10n!(. 
4x,l,to 10xll)·j:\ ft lonl':. 
Pric'es to lw quoted on the abo\'e 

on both pin" and fir. 
Pilin!( ~ inch top 111 to :\2 fl. 

lonl'(. 
Prices ,fut' pillnK to he'luoted 

on red cedar and oak. 
Separatp bids to he made on com· 

mercial and full .ize lumber. 
Bids rnu~t lJ(' qUt)lpd on above 

djmensions, and as sho~n above. 
County re,crv,-, the right to reo 

ject any and <1I/ hid ..... , abo right to 
buy pilinl': and lumber in car load 
lots from othpr rmrticR than those 
to whom thl' ('()ntr3c-t is let. 

Al' b"ls to be lilc'd with the coun· 
tv clerk of Waynl' county, N,ebras· 
k'a, on or h{'f()i'~' 1~ (~'clock neon. 
of February 1 ,-), I:J !.:L 

All bidg tr, iw opened at ] 2 
o'clock noon ()f February 1;), un:J. 

All hids tb iJp and to cover the 
above lumber, ete., for U!:'l' in the 
year I ~1 B. 

The farmer knoll'S belter than Stickn'ry 
how 10 gellhe mosl irom Ihe soil-Thai's his 
lrade, Bill Stickney knoll's how to buJ14 

c.asoline engilles better than anyont_ T.hal's his tradr .. 

Logar. Valley Motor 

EX<;:LUSIVE AI:;E:-;T 

Logan Valley Mot~r Co, 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this ===================~=9~J]irr:,i 10th day of January, 1913. 
CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 

(Seal) 3-. County Clerk. Old Papers fM Sale at tqe Democrat 
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N~w Spring 

Woolens, 
, " "I 

, , 'II 1 ' " 

11,1 

: ' " " I': I, : .", !: : ' ',:: i, i I .1, ::' ~ : , ' :. i ,,' ~ > I I I I 

p,., ~~turedlerdfor#.:~:hr~4?H~rters with G. S. Mears tn, therearijf, 
'" ~fa~e !Bank bUilain~ ~iP-~ h.ave,,~ccepted the agency for the follow

i.n~~lma~'~~t() .. measure clbtl:iin~ ho-y.$es; 
Iii' I :" ED. v': 'PRlCE ,&.,:,co." Chicago 

Iii! KAltN'T1\ILORIN<; CO., IIl:dianapoli~ 
B. Sf ERN & SON, Chicago and New York 

, ,.,., ~ , , " " .' , , ',- , ., ,.-' "~. . 
All' of whom neeSntUehit:roduction to Wayne county's hetteraressed men. ,"",-". ______ · __ ~----lii:1 :..._"'-_--=~,_ .... , .... ,--= _ __=--=....:....::.::..:....::.;;;.. _ _=__..:.__==~_. ____ =:..._:!:_ __ __=__=...:....:..::: ___ .:...::.;,:;._=__= __ ...;,._ 

(~iBMe ill and, look over the cleanest, spiciest line of woolens that ever 
C~~Ie,'tb' Wayne. Remember, too" I Guarantee a Fit on every suit. 

i 

Book. Your Easter Order Now. 
f ! I' r!1 :': 

Easter, March 23rd 
_ill;ilqll'I'1 j lid 

I' ! I' 

irlT8,PlY",One 
, :;sllitIFrom 

.... SUITS $15 TO $45 .... 

Frank S. Morgan 
Clothes that 
are made to 

Fit YOU 

'le~.rluklllJeitlll04cr,lll' !Uncle Sam Is planning for anoth· 
I~~~l'~~~.b::~~~~~~' 'Ilr land lottery-the proposed scene 
; 'dfi action being In the Pine Ridge 

I,' 'Yndlan reservation in South Dako· 

~m![iJ~~~t1~~~3~I,~!I!rjl~f~i:the bill goes through there he about 100,000 acres to 
. for. In the last 

ssald that fully half of those 
went thro!.lgh the motions and 
"h.l.llky"'got left in the end 

iV, they had to pay more 
for their hold ings than they werc 
worth. 

people, and who said he would r~ 
turn again in February or March 
because he had done so well the 
flrst time. Investigate. Bro. Weeks, 
and If he is nnt doing good to tl'le 
ponr witb his collections call him 
down good and proper, and we will 
see that he is known over this way 
if ho comes again. 

hict Cons;:ressman Stephens. S. A. framed will be pas'ed with but 
Barton and Chas. Sloan, all men little change. The income over 
of congressional aspirations. Of $5,000 were to be taxed under this 
course, if the district boundries law, which makes it a safe law for 
are changed there will yet be men the average country editor. But 
who think they are larg~ enough to tbe editor is a public soirited man 
represent a district'--'a s;:ood dis· as a rule who would he perfectly 
trict too, at Washintgon. and they willing to be taxed on whatever 
will be heard from. But really, his net income exceeded $5.000 
what is the need to do all of this annuall y ."""""""""=..,... ...... 

As a means of securing penny proposed readjustment work-wI' 
letter postage, it is suggested that end with the same number of repre. Reforming WaD Street 
the fRte be raised on second class sentatives at headquarters? Per· Wherever there is a democratic 
mail matter. We would suggest hapy it is a move to change the legislature or governor. the work 
that Uncle Sam pay no more to politcial complexion of the delega. of reform goes steadily on. In New 
the railroads for hauling mail than York a democatic governor is push. 
the expess companies pay for trans· ing reform along all lines, and 
porting their ton age. Then if our The cow census idea is now to there, more than in any other state 
Uncle Sam will buy a f~--cal"S ~n ied more generally to the in the union. reform is needed, 

i~l~~~~ssItt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~h~i~~~t~O~c~Oin~v~e~y~t~h~~~m~a~il~~~d~S~~~p~h~e~n~,~a~n~dhl~y~llh~eto~ tob~~~ it isa ~~ci~ 9n~r, an annual rental for cars laying eggs or come down off the having an influence that touches 
than the cost. of tlie perch and go to the slaughter pen. every par,t of the United States 

cars,·we , Some bens have made a record of and effects the commerCial welfare 
postage without putting the Jai,r!.in a single year, but of the whole country. 
on second class matter and save the average of'iIll hensis but about Governor_Sulzer has recently 
money. When nil departments of 80 eggs. This means that very sent a message to the- leg'islature 
government are run as most men few hens come near the high mark asking for eff~ctive laws to govern 
would conduct a-" private business, and, numerous hens fall below the the stock exchange. Of course these 
then will the cost of s;:ovel,nnrielril l-aveJ age. The hen,is not always to suggestions do not meet with the 
be cut in thS middle. blame-the one who cares for them approval of the financiers. and the 

Plainview good folks are 
Ilg (If engaging an evnngellst 
having II series of Ilevival 

_.,A"","" Don't. do it, .JURt each 
rrlllke the donation it would 
to Bome worthy poor or sOlpe 

Ilublic ent,!rprise, and with 
sign un agreement to 

'the "golden rule" and 
not,neeci an evangeli"t

you must have help to get 
and do right get som-Ii -filHow 

clln call- you down good ana 
hard and take your medicine. 

Last week the Democrat made 
mention of the throwing down of 
Leslie 8hllw from the presidency 
of the First Mortgage Gua-antee 
and Trust Co .• and this week Mr. 
Courtrigbt hands a paper from Den· 
nison, Iowa, Shaw's former home, 
which contains a statement from 

, in"whlch-he 
was not el~cted president at this 
time because of disagreements in 
the poliey to be followed oetween 

House Roll 433 by Bollen and himself and the directors-that he 
representing thl$ dist,rictin controls a majority of the stock 

senate and house, and that he was the man w'ho nom· 
railway companies inated alldeleiilea aU of the pres-
ana mhlftfain adequate ent directors; and that as fast as 

fer facilities where lines arEl wi . their terms expire he can retire 
in 500 feet of each other: them and name who he will, 

. law very vaguely, i'eads, just now their election i~ an act to 
practicable." If the !:jill which he mURt submit, and thllt he 

,,'Cc ____ ,'- a law it may meun.a wye, is glad to be reliEoved of the respon· 
track for the road~ sibility. He claims that the com

lit Handolph. 'l'l~e bill pany is in good condition, and 
-Randolph times. stock above par. 

="~""""'''''''''' ... 

~or should care for them is often Wall Street Journal declares that 
in fault. For a hen to have all of "they could only be enforced by 
the corn she can eat j~st for the the state by the use oJ inquisitorial 

up and eating of it is a powers, such as the United States 
Vjlry good way to fatten ber. but constitution would probably not 
a poor way to make her lay. Give sanction." EVHY vital reform that 
your hens a proper ration and if hae bee'n proposed has bee;; opposed 
they don't respond with eggs. re- or. the ground that it would b,,"un. 
_move t~e_be_ad_~o_~~_ back o~_~~El, constitutional "and the Journal only 
ears, and have a potpieror'ainner. follows the usual custom. Gover. 
It will save the meat bill and the nor Sulzer's recommendations may 
chicken feed bill from being so be summarized as follows: 
large lind make the owner better • 'First-A law to distinguish 
off. Watch the hens of your flock. clearly proper transactions of pur. 
and cull out the non-Iayets.' They chase and sale from those that are 
were once kept because they were the result of combinations to raise 
good setter~but now we have cr depress artificially the price of 
X.Ray incubators and brooders. securities without regard to their 

====::: true value or legitimate supply 
The Constitutional Amendment and demand . 
• On Monday the Wyoming legis· Second-A law to prohibit brok-

lature got a move on itself and ers from selling backward and 
ratified the constitutional amend· forward among themselves blocks 
ment favoring an income tax, the of a particular stock with intent 
36th state to do this, thus giving to deceive or mislead outsiders. 
the l'equired three·fourths 'of the Third-A law to prohibit brokers 
states necessary to pass this amend- from selling for their own account 
ment. It will nQw devolve upon the same stock' they have been or· 
congress to enact the necessary in· dered to buy for their customers at 

'~~~:;,"J~~~+d-;';~bl:_t':bax; d~la~nW;~" and this wi.ll no the time the customers' orders are 
0' at the special ses· executed. ' 

by -Woodrow Wi!- Fourth--A law clearly probibit-
son. In fact a law has been in ing insol\'ent brokers from contin
waiting for some years for, the day uili!(' to buy and sell after they be. 

come w)ten, it could be I' enacted come insolvent. 
without being declared unconsti- Fifth-A law making it a crim: 
tutiQnal •.. an.d there is but . little inal offense 'to issue any statement 
doubt but" that U,e'law- already or publish an~; ad\"'ertisement as to 

the value of any stock or o,l:her 
security, or as to financial eo'lIdi
tion of any corporation or CI~ll1-
pany issuing or about to i~lsue 
stock or securities, where any lilrlt>. 
mise or prediction conlain~d in 
such statement or ariverliSl!mc'llt 
is known to he false or to be Ipot 
fairly justified by cxi,ting wlldi. 
tions. " 

One thing is certain. If the 
state of New York <loes not s:top 
the predatory tendencies that have 
grown up there. congress will ,and 
it would be legi timate work for 
congress. f ~r the t,ansaction!1 of 
the stock exchange are interstate 
and na"tional in their character,.·'
World Herllid. 

Red Oak. Iowa, November 19, 1901) 
This certifies. that I was treated 

for ulcerated stomach and eatIIWfG"" 
by the German·American Doelilml 
of Council Bluffs. Iowa, and c.1n 
recommend the treatmeiir"Io all 
victims of similar diseases. j 
suffered many years and certaiinly 
appreciate my cure. 
-ad\'. JASPEH KARNES" 
--------------------___ lzZ 

Cheap Excursions! 
I will go from here on 

Tuesday, February 18th 
to the Lower Rio Grand VaHeiY 
in the Gulf Coast country .of 

South Texas 
$50 for the round ~lP 
which includes your meals l:Ind 
sl~eper and you can take your 
WIfe along for $25. You Vilin 
see. bananas, oranges, graip,e 
fruIt, etc., on the trees,ye-ge-" 
tables of all kinds in tbe 
gardens and rOSES in blooln
See me before the above d~t:e 
Sb? that I can arrange for .. yqlur 
Irths. ·1 

GRANT S. MEA lis 
,'" ""t' 'I i 



StilIl1iar I"I'iiIwl'iI!'b,"" Pr'oftil..lioM' Ar.ia~Dg TliilCLWtLea of' WaJDe 
.Last Milnday • to wri of ,. ' --.----

.lr)lC\od of the M,' had for ng storiea. jus. P(tsbyteriau Churcb 
c~~sidera~ionat tnair met'tin!!: position, I want sllIt; Rev. Alenndor Corker, Pallor. 
'$~veral m!ltters of propt>sedlegis~ pUl pose. Why shoullot a "l<'rQm tho sheepfold to tho 
I~tion; the object be.ini: to k(,,,p irl or !ldvof.tise with Throne''' will lH! tho subject of tho 
t,ouch with the law·' malu,n, at liS a bunk(~I', , Ilcrmon !It the Presbyterian ,church 

; ISncoln IItHI c(hwalc. til,; p,lo!,le "n 'i The fair thing I .. next Sabbath morning. TheseI" 
SOrH1 matters that :lre h"injr, t() nnnounce your intenti trwo will be in the nature of a 
shhlred liy our solons. ql~n is Iroinll to mak(! II ' memorial sermon in honor of Ahra· 

Sunday base hall! WIlS the first BReech, preach a sermon. ham Lincoln, comparing him with 
thing under consi,leralioll. 1'111\ atbry, we mil, then give more the Israel's great King, David, ·the 
Jlroposed amendmerlt to til,,· bill ·intelligent attention, those. who do son of .Jesse. 
WIIS read and discLl,'sed. Tht~ n'lt care to listen can walk out, or In the evening the fourth, sermon 
amendment proposed if adopted, stay away. This is to he a story, in the R{!ries on I"unclilllentnls of 
willalJow Sunday bUBe ball in com. It, is mort! than a jltory it ii, lin arl. H('ligion will be given; The suh· 
munities thal d" nO·1; r(:strid. it, vorlisment. The purpo~" of m:; jccl of thi~ ~I'rm"n .will be "The 

Municipal organhatio)"ls mal' story b to teach II", Imblie my Fnet of lid I. " There will also lIt, 
prohibit or regulat!!, flud ('(junt;' n:lme, Ilddres~ !lnd business, also a hri"f prelude on "Purgatory;" 
commissioners 0111;, decide wlwthcl: 1;0 show Oil the fnee of it al:) honest The rnoming "('rvice hegins Ht 
or not the national .f':IltJW may b(~ bUsineHs, so that any o/!IU may 1 () ::\0 Ilnd th,. evening service at 
playerl in the ,,,,un!.y outside oli corne to me with a certninty of fair 7 ::10 o'~lock. The Sunrlay school 
towns. treatment, the f('c being paid each me(,ts Ilt I~ :00 noon, and the C. K 

J. K Marstc!lur started the hall time no one need come hack if not prayer meeting at li::10 p. m. 
rolling, and he reaif the proposed pleased. I do not collect as large a In c?!lnectlon with the closing 
bill and spoke as thou!\'h he thought fee as I can to insure n hold on exei'ci~$l! the Superintendent· of 
thllt then) might bo W(ll':;e t.hing" them. I havt) cl~eieled to "jfer my the f'iun,IIlY schor I has been g{ving 
in the way ofSillidll::;ranmsenient services in this way to the .public tive minute illustrated talks to the 
than well reguhlted ba,"-, ball ·yet as a general aud special practi. chiIrlren, Next Sunday the subject 
he wus not rendy to ndvocnte (h~ tloncr. To help people is my work, of t~is illustrated talk will be 
IHlSSIII'(C of the m()iHllIre. Pro!""s" to ~cr\''' all sorts of IH.'ople with all "TIll! Hain},ow." The chilelrell are 
sors Lackey and Lewi·s ~)ach spok(! sorts of ills. Two results arp ex. promised something worth seeing. 
on the Bubject, and were VUfY con. poe ted from till' publicatioll of illY Serviees were held at the Mc· 
servative in their Vil)WB. Then st<n'ies; new friends and new Eachenllchoolhouse last Sunday 
80me one raised lhe qncgtion us to palronag-€. My stories begin in nfternoon. MI". l~. B. Young was 
whether it was the people or "the the next issue. present at tbe services anel made 
lmse ball syndicato that was raising DR. S. A. LUTGEN, an intere~ting talk in regard to 
the question of Sunday base IlI11I, Phone ao. Wayne, Nebr. h.is former wotk in that community 

·thinking that if the I1lnney was not adv. nn,l tile need of countryevangeli. 
a consideration Lhere would bo r.ation. Miss Bernice Moler also 
less demand for Sunday Lall. C. Commissioners' Proceedings. rendered a solo at the service. 
Clasen r!id not favor the bill. Rev. Wayne. Nebr., Feb. 4, 1913. "Life's Lullaby" which was much 
(;orsL was opposed 10 it, taking' the Boanl met ali I)(!r adjournmont. approeiateeJ. Hev. Alexander Cor· 

"I 

New Sh06Siil 
~ © Ii=:- - : -- ~=w ©.a:::::;;;:lii!1 

""'; ,11: 1 

We are recel.vlng our advance order~ Of!1111 
LADIES' SPRING SHOES. The buttonls st111 !i'l: 
In first place, though we have some lace shou !!!I 

. for those who prefer them. The new toes are I:i! 

~il.'~;P wide, comfortable and stylish. Th~~~;iare i'i! 
just right. All popular leather.s-tans or black •. i!l! 
Come in and be fitted with a pair of shoes 1:li 

that will please you. $2.50 to $4.00 per, II,.,I! 
Illi!!:I' 

Our New Ginghams are being admired .' .. ... ,H 
bougM by ladles Wishing first choice. lOc, l2~c and 25c per,!! !li~I!: 

The best line of $pring Percales ever shown. I' 
this clty now on display at this store. Come In and look th~m'!!Ii 

I II. ~ , I :' '! II'! i 
1",1 !;,",I,.II 

Ladles' Ladles'Sklrts at almost One. 

Standard Patterns In Stock 

s. R. 
ground that the Sabbath did not All members present. key preached {rom thatext, No· 
belong to the people excepl as a The following claims were he!l1iah 8:8. -.-... _- .... - -----.. ---.... -.. - -- ... ------.----------.-------.--.---. 
day of worship-'-'I\nd would as soon aur!iterl and allowed and wnrrants The Bilbiect of the C. F:. prayer Some of our members have not I and vicinity is hereby most cord- never sick. They have' " 
legalize any busirHlss on Sunday orderpd drawn: meeting next Sunday evening Is yet secured envelopes for their I lolly Invited to prepare their pic- in heaven, and the. y dig 
as base ~alJ. The betting ant] George CorrlizP.road work,$:l.50. "'I'he Ideal Christian." It will weekly offering to current ex· nic basket and attend all of these there. . 
evident throwing of a game for R S. McGuire. re,ad work,$6.26. be n consecration meeting. penses. We trust all who have festivities. Any people alone to In this world II .. cl"r:-il'''~,!;!!,!I'II!I'I,'.,'' 
money were what he considered Fred Pflueger. road work anr! not. done so. will see Mr. Sprague whom the preparation.of a picnic praised the world over ",r.p"."lfjI~i'I' 
the worst featur0s of the game, cash advanced for posts. $li.1 O. St. Paul's Lutheran Church at the first opportunity and get a '1' basket might be inconvenient will rrolong life five or It'e~:n~ld=:t1:::I~::::',': 
on week rlays or Sllnday Wm. Boyer. road work, $12.25. (Rev. J. Kuhn, Pastor.) package. be most welcome guests of the: con.lin heaven life is p 

U. S. Conn of the Normal next Ernest Greenwald. I'(rader work, We are glad to report the sick Our church c_orrliallY welcomes gregation and are just as cordially eternity. It i8 d 
read a propo3ed bill clORinlr pool $7.00. rapidly recovering. visitors and strangers. invited to attend. Tbe specific I to find a man who is 
halls the same as saloons at 8 August Biermann, road work, The Ladies' Aid society had a thing de.ired is the attendance of ed. In heaven all 
o'clock in the evening. He thought $a.94. fine meeting on last Thursday at Methodist Chureh all Methodist people and sympa'IThere is no p .. overty, 
that in many way" the pool hall Lloyd Jones. roar! WOl k, $6.75. the home of Mrs. Harry McMillen. Rev. Wm. Gorat, Paolor thisers. ment, no weariness 
was as detrimental as the saloon. G. Klusman, gradt'r work,$3.50. There was a good ~tendance. The The Methodist denomination by H In telling who go t9 
He did not approve of the pool Claus Rathman. grader work, society have set ~arch 13th as the General Conference enactment has eavea and Who Go Thl!Je . -CorkeY--faid tnat al!cnll,ml~~!!i,i~lflQ'n;".,:;;l"'liiiII 
room in connection with the Y. M. $7.00. day for their bazaar. At that set apart the Thursday preceeding A large congregAtion assembled :die in_.~arl~ life go to: 
C. A .• because he thinks the game Thomas Hennesy. bridge work, time they will have a good variety the second Sunday in February as at tire Presbyterian church last those In Don·Christian 
~teaches idleness. $:3.75. of useful articles for sale, and the day of ,jlrayer for colleges. In Sunday evening and there was' fear God and work 

The proposed hill to enlarge the Willard Auker. road work,$2.50. will also serve luncheon. Keep harmony wlth the spirit and pur· much interest In the sermon of the' are accepted there, 
election board in tlie larger voting Roy Parker, mason work in base· the date in mind and patronize pose of this enactment, the Wed· pastor on "Heaven." The intro.jI8l)dS all who accept 
precincts was presented hy C. E. ment of court house. $4.50. the ladie~ on this occasion. It will nesday n1ght prayer meeting was ductory services were very impres' earth to enter life ill .. -~l:"1':tt."I.I,I",iI'I''III',.'", 
Sprague. This bill proposes tc John Dennis, carpenter work in encourage them and help the devoted to the interests of Chris· sive, the paRtor reading the teach.j d~clared that the 
add a counting board to begin four hasement of court house. $8.00. church. They deserve your favors. tian education. On Sunday morn· ings of Jesus. In regard .to heaven, why a man should 
hours after the polls open and James Britton. postage, $1.00. The class in Catechism meets in ing the pastor will spenk in the and the 6010, "Abide with Me,"· wns because it 
count so that when the voting is John L. Soules. board and pare the-pastor's study Saturday at 2 :30 same interest and a grent treat is heing rendered -by Miss Reba I heaven. "There 
done the resu.!t may be known noon. or ,Jas. Sneath for .T:\nuary.$20.00. p. m. in store for evcryborly on Sunday Nangle. The text, of the Jsermon I good reasons," 
But the real featur~' of lhe hill .1. E. Harmon, janitor's Halnry With Wedncselay of thiM week evening. At that service the was the word of Jesus, "I go to I er, "why a 
is in the reHef !riv/ih l\li~ t.'I(!ctlon for .January, $fiO.OO. we enter the season known as Lent. men's chorus under the direction prepare a place for you." After ',Christian. . 
board. For II bOlly or men to be F:cl Leonard. grader work, $:1.50. For many years this has heen ob. of Prof. Alexander, w i I I have declaring that Jesus left tbis world, life happier, more 
on duty 24 hOlll'H without relicf, . ';'Ifred liaglund, road work, served and by many churches as charge of the music. There will ~ot like us beclluse he had to ,reave· 1 ~onorable. Godlinef!ll 
all is frequenly the Mse, is HRking $,1.,)0. I the most beautiful season of the be three speakers of much ability. lt, but to perform a work III an. lse for the life that n 
too much of the election board, D. Meyer. road work. $32.50. year, giving a spiritual uplift to Dean H. H. Hahn will speak on other sphere, the preacher stated. 8S for that whieh is 
and it would cost 110 more to have F:mll Hansen, road ,\,QrK, $4.35. every soul who faithfully observes "The Secularizing of Education; that anyone who denies the exist·, before we arc in 
two sets on duty 10 hours each .~ndrew Johnson"\ tl)ad work, I it. We will, as a church, observe . H. H. Hickman on "The cnce of such II place as heaven thousand years WC 'I'1iJ 
than one set 20 hours. $19'.00. i the Sundays of thiR season with Church and Modern Education" must be either greater 8S a prophet that no matt!.'r what 

Professor Lewis (,resented the Richard Re~s. roacl wcrk, .$3.50. specially appropriate serviceR. We and Prof. E. E. Lackey on "What than Jesus or else one of the most' cost us to become 
hill authorizing III commission form ~.~. Morns, road work, $;.00., hope, therefore, that all of our Should be the attitur.e of Modern dangerous enemies of society. We earth the enjoyments 
of government for places the size C. I. Burr.'", road work. $,~.50. friends will attend all the services Secular schools toward the mornl must of necessity honor as super· I blif!ll for all eternity 
of Wayne, and favored it for econ· John Dav18. road anr! grader during this time. It .is a season and religious training 0 f the human or dispise as base deceivers ten thousand times the 
omic business reasons. Felt sure. work, ~1.25. lof humiliation lind prayer and will young?" those who tell us of the unseen!. Next Sabbath evening; 
that municipal government migpt Harman Gla~er, road work, lead us to special praise and thanks. Folio ",ing is tbe program of the world. Accepting Jesus 88 the Ject of the next eermon 
be improved, and could not wef! be $1.75. giving on Easter Sunday. By this entertainments lind picnic supper true guide in spiritual matters the series is "The Fa~t of Hell, ' 
made worse. Messercl. Clasen and Edward Behmer, road work means we more fully learn the at the Methodist church on HI. minister described the kind of a 'a prelude on "Purgatory," , .. 
Sprague each spoke in favol' of the $3.00. I terrible cost of sin and the sacri. Valentine's Day, February 14, place heaven is. "It is a place I I 

measure. H. W. Barnett, drayage, 25c. fice of Christ to redeem us from it. 1913. where good company is found," he I CARD OF THANKS 
Prof. Hickman favored the pro· Puul &. Utecht. roar! work $8.50.! Our services for next Sunday AFTERNOON-3 o'clock declared. "The great and go?d, We desire to ""pref!ll Oll( 

posed law making the publie drink· r~. B. Leonard. g-rader work. will be at the usual time, Sunday Mrs. G. W. Crossland presiding. or every age a~e there. We wll1, thanks to the kind friends 
ing cup a nuisance. Imd if any W('re claImer! $:l. DO allowed $:~.f:0. 'school at 10 a. m., anrl preaching ~ itfeen minute Choral service can· meet A?raham III heave~. W~ .can siste<i us during the SiC,K.II:!!IIIIllsllld 
there who were from Missouri he Cos's III case of Carl Falk VB. serVices at Ii a. m. This being ducted by Prof. E. E.Lackey. talk wlth Moses, Davld, EliJah. !death of our beloved 
. 'showed 'em". In view of all Carl Strate et al: . I the first Sunday in Lent the pastor Invocation-Rev. E. K Hosman Mary, the mother of Jesus, Luther, I eister. 
that he said an~ showed one won· Forrest. L . H?ghes Judgmenl. will preach a specially appropriate Ladies Quartette--under direction M?ody, Spurgeon and the other Mr. and Mrs. 
ders that any al'(' now alive to anr! costs en dlstflC.t c(~urt outside sermon. He desires a full attend. of Mrs. Ed A. Johnosn. mlghty leaders of men, and reo 
drink from any cup-for he made of witness fees $lbO.a,). ance of all the members and fri Addresses-Work of th~ Woman's nowned characters In blstory." 
a Larl case for-the-·ohti'ashi·oned··tin _.G;torge_ Pu~h, witness, $4.80. of the church. Strangers Missionary society- He further stated thlrt" heaven 

~p which hM dooe E"i~ w JohnWemer, wi~eM, $4'~'-1~MW1TI~~~----~-------~lw~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~tW~0~ui~~h~e,~a~p~la~c;e~w~i;lli~m~a~n~y(~a;d~'lf~:I~~~~~I~: 
many years in the town hall, the Andrew Spence, witness, $5.50. -
school room and the Wayne railway I~dwatd Zilmcr, witness, $5.40. Baptist Church - __ liIO!l.~_ry Society-Mrs. William there. All wicked men will be Q"",-n.UIV 

station. There is one redeeming Peter Brummels, witness. $4.30. Rev. B. P. Richardao,n, Pulor Gorst. . absent. No hYPocr11eB._~r+ '-;'=7.:-==~~~:.':C:i-;:;jJ::'c'.ziij~; .• ~~" 
feature, that he did ,lOt mention. August Ziemer, witness. $4. [0. Selection-Girl'·s Chorus· under the through.heaven'R door. No dortars '--W~.1J. -MirotZ 
Pure blood is the most perfect August Behmer. witness, $4.20. The pastor closed the meetings direction of Miss Pearl Sewell. are needed there, .. for people nre Wednesday on a 
)(crmieide known. ane! the man, Frank Sederstrom, witness, at Carroll .Iast Sunday and is at Every Woman R Missionary-Wil. 
woman or child who has good red $4.10. home to take charge of his work. !iam Gorst. 
blood running UmHlll;h tllei!' veins Gus Schroeder. witness, $,1.00. He highly appreciates the services Duet-Rachel Gorst and Izetta ,..-----------------------~~~ .. ;i .. :. 
>cun kill off those millions of "little Nels Johnson is herehy appoint. of plI those who helped carry Johnson. 
• "f hid f 1 r!' . N 5 the work during his absence. Humorous Reading-Mis! Mahle ,lUgs as ast as t flY incu late--·· e overseer 0 roa, Istflct 0.:1 Very favorable comments bave Banks. 
but perhaps it is just ns well not and hond apprnvpu. 
to encourage their increaHe, for (;. C. Loeb is hereby appointJ>d heen heard in reganj to Brother Addresses. 
tbey may tackle some weak '?Verseer of road district No. 238 Linton's service on last Sunday The Epworth League':"Mis. Edith 
stitution and make trouble. and bond appover!. evening. He is a strong young Beechel. 

The meeting was well attended. Whereupon Board adjourned to man and full of promise. Resume-The District Superintend. 
and much interest manifest, and it February 15, 1913. Olin Sunday morning the pastor ent. 

d I · h eliAS W 1,",vNOI I)" ('I k wi preach on "The Love of Song-By the Congregatl·on. will he a goo t ling to ave monO' -.. \I'd "0,, er . eh' " I h 
such gatherings at this place. ----- -'--.- f1~t. "Ln t ~ evening he will Social and Picnic 5 to 7 :30, church 
President W. D. Redmond presided. The Cradic. spea on ost pportunities." parlors. 

HARDER-·Sunday. January 26, The young people's meeting will Prof. J. H. Britel!, general man. 
Mrs. Frank Martin wa. called to 

Omaha .Wednesday by word that 
her little grandchild is ill at the 
110me of D. C. Nelson and wife 
sufferi ng from a bad cold or pos· 
"ibly coming down with whllilpinjr, 
cough. 

1913. to Geo. Harder and wife, a be at 6:1l(J Sunday evening, led hy gel' and presid .. nt of the evening. 
daughter. Miss Rue Rickabaugh, the subject 

FR"' is "How t.o hold Christian Prin- EVENING-7 :30:. ,~VI~RTTuesrl~y, January 
:10. 191:1, a son W8' horn to Her. ciples." Prof. l. H. Britell. presiding. 
man Fr~vert and wife, but the The Advisory Board held its Organ Voluntary-··Mrs .. Johnson. 
liltle on" did not live. Thev have meeting in the study Tuesd?y lIIen's Chorus--··under the direction 
the sympathy of all in thei~ los •• evening. The boa'tr! was preman· of Prof. L. L. Alexander. 

ently organizer! witb S. R. 'fheo. Invocation-William Gorst. 

KRYPTOK 

bald as chairman and L W. Alter Selection·-Normal Male Quartette. 
as secretary; Various aspectl of Address-Men's Work, Rev. E. E. 
our church were discussed in a Hosman. . -----.,...1 helpful way.' The Board will meet Girls Chorus-Miss Se~ell, Direc· 
regularly each month on Tuesday tor. 
preceeding the covenant meetlllg. Reading-Miss Oli~e McBeth. 

Have> your eyes examined by a registered Opto
metrist who understands his work thoroughly. ,We 

--can-fit-vOll-With lhe. pro.p~Llel!Ses y~ry reasonable 

The board consists of the deacons. Selection--Men's Chorus. Alex-
trustees, finance committee, S ... S. ander. 
Superintendent anr! pastor. Addresses--

As we. approach the end of our How to Run the Ladies' Aid so· 
missionary year, we are very an. ciety, hof. W. D. Redmond. 

. Jeweler III. A. FAN SKE . Optician 

A New Line 

------, 
~ 

Walk-Over Shoes 
For Men 

All Styles and Leathers 

Jeffries -Shoe . -Xtous-that-{,u-r-f.uB-.\)udge.t.cbe met" ]fQ.W_t.o_f{l\nthe. Melliodist Broth· 
This can be (hnl! easily. if each one erhoorJ--MiRs Estella-n~rfJy:-"--' 
responds. If you have not made! Selection--Normal Male Quartette. 

Good Repair_ W;"!'''' l,stbe O~ly Kind I Do. Phone 369 your pledge yet. see Mr. Alter or Benediction. . 
L _____ ,..;,. .... ."._"""'.,l..,_ .......... ____________ ...!·Mr. Christensen, Boon about it, Every Methodist family in Wayne &.-----------------------~!'!o.'" 
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Inheritance Tnx .............................................. .. 
City Hall .................................................... .. 
Special Water, C.,roll ........................................ .. 
Motor Vehicle ................................................. . 
Maintain Sewer- ............................................... . 
:rury ............................................ , ............ . 

.Uf08.03 
661.1~ 
248.50 

10079.31 
2077.83 
6357.01 
3216.06 
4467.40 

J25.00 
400.00 

2ij58aA2 
2550.85 
220.60 

2642.02 
2173.()Z 
1135.92 
214.1~ 
238.45 
489.07 
133.00 
111.50 
447.72 

2441.67 
223.30 
3GO.00 
143.37 
249.00 
910.80 ---* 8220:;.6{ 

nnla,,,,e on Hand December 81, 1912 •....••...••. _ .•.•. " • • 39851.73 

,12211,3.39 

lived to see het old· OOUWl'Y ~l'ln;A8URrm'8 8TATMENT, FROM JULY 1. 1912. TO DECEM. 
reach 60 years and her . BER 81, 19111, INOLUSIVE: 

42 and was greatly pleased . On Halld Collected Paid Out Balance 
months ago when the ATrit.·' ll'iiii";1 •.. :: :.; •........ :.:.::-:~:'J. nrrn-s:r" 7lJ30':ao $1449S:03~oV'aii1j 

as yet the only rtle'mher Fe...... .. .... ...... ......... 614.81 184.51 
Ilfth generation made her a Agriculurai Collego Land ........... 27.J5 540.00 567.15 (Ov 'drn) 
great grandmother. reee ......................... 5.67 6.67 
Crai" was the daughter of Sollool Lnn,l ......•. ,.............. 248,501 248.50 (Ov 'drn) 

.. :Pee. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . 2.49 2.49 
Qhristian parents. Her Mi.cc)1aneou8 ...... ...... J9J2.921 

for many years was an old Trans. to School ...............•.. I' 53.00 
Methodist class leader.' Very Trans. 1.0 County General........ 11144.82 
in life she became a Christian 'rran •. 1.0 Tnborltance ............ 2766.57 ~467 80 12~i~'~~ 698.41 

ce and at the age of nine. Count, (Jenerul ..................... , . ~ . 
h 

TrRll8. from Miscellaneous .......•. Ijl44.82 
united wit the M. E. chureh 'rrano. F~~s from all Funds...... . 27.~7.86 

with her husband. For TraUB. to Jury ................... 1000.00 
years in Pennsylvania and Ne. ~rrall •. to Inheritanco ............. 761.55 

.. I_"'~"_' Mr. Craig served as'Slm- County Bridge ..... :............... 2150.73 6235.5 6357.01 2677.97 
superintendent, and ·j'rs"o. from Emergoncy Bridge ..• . j 2083.88 

steward and trustee. and. Feee ................. "J ........... _-- ..... _... - .435.11-
Genoml Houd .. ,.".,............... 1682.G3 H5S.10I 3216.06 (Ov'drn) 

last days that this ele(~t ].'CCB ... ,.,................... I 115.00 19Q.43 
lady could leave her room Shii lind Hood In,!ri''!H ,.,., .... ,............ n088.00 H:;8,10, 4467.40 G096.86 
her hushand hllve been among the 'J'rnll', frolll Poll ................ 262~."OI' 204.40 

familiar flgurea .in the ~r. 1'011 ~;~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2622.~O 
of the church and 10 the :sun- TrallB. 10 Road District ........... I 

I sehool ela~8es. After theIr Count.y Ilon,l ... , ..... ,.............. 1243.43 835.081 1869.94 

4() ." (10 years. not ollly Aohll(,.,.' Heller..................... 760.06 43.64 392.89 
, dow!]. th!, de~adesl 1-'c08...... ................... l' 

IIcr~: .. husband and wife but II" 01,," •• 1 :I""""' .. . .. . . . . ... .. . ......... I 
WCHt; oi 'f~lcndB no wonder lit: the re[Jl~ of Hd.on! Flllld ,.,.:.,................. 21809.98 22804,3!1! 25583.42 18417.73 

mrUlllil1l'd.i t,rtm'IIMt C' I t th tl' "I I '('rans. trom M.8Cellaneous ..... ... 53.001 

2622.50 
125.00 

83.51 
400.00 

10,81 

. WlIliue',. , .• ' ,ra g 0 e q~eB on. s I~cc". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . " 

~,~~* ..' .' I.tllere any special thlOg you want S,'hool Bond ...... ,................. 5508.531 2093.16 
.itOI ~8Y in this obituary?" "Yes,'. Fee... ..................... .. 

I 
she 'was not only a true woman. a I HIgh H

1
.:,hool ........................ J965.111 431.82 

faithful wife and never a bettel' " .·ce, :........................ ji 
• but she was my best I ( It lOS II"d VlilllgeB .,.,.............. 475.39 2919,9" 

I 'b I t b' t Fees ......................... ! 
ave as my ~s J Wllter Bond ............... ......... 1721.91 1213.911 

.c~"I·hc··;'·~~·'·''''~~· to Boelety. faithful to I I,\gbt ~~~d ::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 661.56 1046,94 
and home and faithful l'cc... .... ,................. I 

",.," "'(LIU Ideals of Christian Slnkltlg .1'\111;] •••••••••••••••••••••• .55 
28.'10 

practice, there ie only 1 Aol""~~~~'.1! :.".'~'~.::::::::::::::::::: 80,43 

ro·dt.':r·elTlarkall)l~ ;:'1I1elJh!1~I'IIU\"'''D''a Bheha: ~!~~~~u:h~~:~dt~~~ ~::~~m~;i~:t ':.:::::::::::::::::::::: ~~::~ ~!::;~ 
awaits thosil that remain I. . Feo." .. , .................... .. 

enjoy tbe It,g/lcy of a p\lre, I Hp""I111 L,!(ht .. "................... :W.14 
helpful Ilfe. Llbrnry .... ....................... 195.90 601.951 

funeral was held from the SP"i,l·;~nd·":":cild·:::::::::::::::::: 2.84 i 
church Monday aftel'noonlsidewjllk .. , , ........... , ... ,' I 1H.11

1 was largety attE nded. Hev'l . 1','.. . .... .. .. .. .... .. . 
GO\'st preaching the sermon. Intere.t ............................ , 312.75 593.50

1

' 
which the body was lai~ Trans. to .n Fund •.............. 

in Greenlawn cemetery. 8ew.r ............................... , 110.72.~51.50 
F...,8 .......................... .. 

Inlitritnn("c 'rn.x .................... 2f)lO.22 
Tbe Trutb About Irelud 1'ran •• from MI.;,.llaneons ....... . 

auspices of the C. E. Trans. trom County Gener.! ...... . 
Presbyterian cburch )!'e08 ....................... .. City n.lI ROllds .................... , 

~~}~,,~i~q~t!!\~:~~~i,~~J·,~~!.i~~~:I~~1~::\)~~~;~:~:;I~I!(!C~~;~ey.'Tlfi<"'.,,1I11f~dl'!'\1~·(.!~t· ................. 
and" at the chureh 011 
evenIng of next ·week·. 
13th. This lecture la 

popular of all that Dr. 
gives nnd he delivered it 

Emergeney Jl~idg. . ................. . 
Tra·n •. to Bridgo ................ . 

Fee ......... , ................ . 
'Motor V,>hieh, ..................... . 

} l1e(IS ••••• " •••••••••••• , •••.•• 

Jury Fund ........................ . 
Trans. from County General •..... 

20.39 

83.39 

~15·101 
761.55 

332.14 

396.99 

1230.94 

4;;1.841 ~19.OO 
6.90 

666.22 
2550.85\ 

46.57 

220.50
1 

15.46 

2~!~~~1 
2170.62 

13.43 
1135.92 

50.11 

.73 
214<.15 
238.45 

11.09 

5004.81 

2100.9. 

6lLS·! 

688.7. 

528.47 

.55 
108.10 

85.64 
5.27 

I 
39.14 

489.07 284.30 

2.84 
30.481 

B3.00 (Oy 'd'D) 
JAI 2.30 

906.25 
447.72 (Ov'drn) 
·!6.i!9 12.13 

2H-1.67 .~oo,oo 

36.11 
!23.~D 

___ 15.55 
350.001 

17.94 

113.59 

36.61 

(O"'dm) 
~083.88 878.44 

108.89 
143,31 514.42 
1~.05 

g10.80 96.10 years ago In Wayne. A 
were unable to! hear 

at that time and, i S1lCl'iu] RoaJ.-Irunter .............. . 
........ H'oiikiilti .. ~'. ;~'. -::.:-:. -:. - ~ 

1000.00 
281 .• 04 . .18 11).50 169.72 

for their benellt. 
will be by ticket, but 

tickets will be free. An otfer· 

)OI~I=~~~~fi~I~II~~\rQ~~~~!~~~~;~I~i~~t~;W~i1:.fl:o; be taken up after the ~t ' . the trellsury of the C. 
Everyone is invited 

~~~~~~~:~!i~~i~~:;J meeting will be pre by Miss Bernice Moler. 
Ptesidellt of the C. E. society. nnd 

Davis will sing before 

F~.s ........................... . 
Garfield ............. . 

Fo('s .........• : .........•.... 
Mnintuil1. Sew or '"t •••••••••••••••••••• 

Fees . :i ........•..••.•..••..•• 

93.-1.3 ~ 91.09 

I 2,341 
• 25.811 I 

.70[ 
25.11 

I 250.1~; 24~'OOI 3.53 
6.59 

----- ----- -----. 

1

58281.15 75.897,20 g4320.60I39857.75 
58281.15 39857.75 

----- ----- ----- ------
.Jl3H.8.3.134178.3::;1 

County rlln<ls aro found to be deposited in ·th"-.,, ... rol bank.' ot Wayno 
County ao follow!: . 

';265.06 
7124.69 
5137.48 

. 5649.70 
3854.93 
ll794.08 
11141.4i 

22.44 

41717.20 
2384.66 

39332.64 
5.25.21 

39857.76 

Miss Jude Deyo. contralto 
Miss Hazel Kinscella, pianist 
Mr. Harry Duhoff. violinist 

Remember the Date. Fehruary 21 

PAVILION SALE 
Saturday, Feb. 15 
At Wayne Pavilion 

Were you at the blg one last Saturday? 
If so. you saw we lead the .buyers. 

We (an Get the Prices for the 

Best-Horses, Cattle or Hogs 

So bring them In. Be sure and list them 
this week as we want a chance to adver~ 
ti$~Jb..ern next week. . WJ; have_the buy.-.. 
ers if you have the right kind at goods. 

List with L. C. Gildersleeve 

E.and D.H.Cunningham 
Auctioneers .. 

L~t The Democrat Do Your Printm,:g 
NEW TYPE - NEW IDEAS NEW PRESSIES 

day of_July, 1912:' to the 31st day of December, 1912) inelusi\"e'. 
LAMBERT W. ROE. , 

County Trea.!W •• 
Subser.bed in my presence and sworn tQ be-fore me this 16th 0.,. 11.01 

Jannary, A. D., 1913. 
CRAS. W. REYNOLDS, 

Approyed this 16th day of Jannary, 1913. 
GEORGE S. FARRAN, 
EPIr .A.. .. mERsON 
IrENRY RBTHWISCIl. 

County cOJ"'1'~',!,!,I~ 



Shinn wn\ over 
J l U. Vibher isan Orrl'illm Wuketkld thiH w(;ck for II 

(Jrt,lis wee),. ' '\~!t,ll. 1,.,\VIl,~r.q ffhr~ds, 
" 1.1!,',li-' ': '," "'I.!'II,,'I!,III II 

~" , '~'liS~ Ij:~t?lIaWB~:9~I!WIlIl.:, II vi&i,~pr )\~r~. I:tl!sh, n:t~xnfl\l to,ller 'home 
.. ' at 'S' Cit' ".'b II~ Ii '. VI',laij: Sp~t~ 'Dlil\ota; Wi;dn~s. 

'1'"' ",:~"",~~l\ y". (i\C,I'rS., "Y,I aft('r a week's visit with rela • 
. 1' ;J'&dge A. A. Wt;IJhis ~t Mmlison here. 

' 11" thi~' \\!eel( holding '! 'fh01'1; g<essiol? 
of court. •• We give you five per cent dis-

I' , ' f~ Cash this yew on any-
'. ".A~ la. rge Sheet Jr, on '~11!>. al!. te~ " ", '!~"!"I\t a1 te\lIr • dee. S,II~ r.day lit the VII~i~W$tore! " ,', "f~ntet! I SI,UP : .' 

25<:"-adv 1. , ' 

~ , . . , :{r¥I' our.,m!l~e·tp-.ln~aH~r<! dep~rt. 
en 8 heavy.,wooi"M'lf lHose; , Inen~'fo~!yh\jr nht suit and .get a 

pe.i'·"ah: ne. xt Saturday~' A Variety "I k '" ,. . lIn StMe. J me amuxcn. ,,(. Clln save you 
I:ltof·e barga,in • ...,...lId,Vi' 'I" " dolla~8. ' ·HENnY'SCRROER.~ 
"'A"'" ·C···· D···" .' ,. ",,'.' ss Katherine Huffman r~ttlrn., adv 6·tf. 

r '. e~n was calie<l to his old I N 1 'd 
hpme at, A.shland W~dnesdayby le~ ppm. eat e !,gh Sa~ur i1Y SllI)t Dl~onwho !las beeD 
mesl!age saying that! big mother ~p~ll~ing a ,week wit~heI ",. ai' II "'di'elUlmilkings'hOP 
ill. ' Miss Mary' M(~lIor. 

, here f.0~ ~\)vend ;;(fasof\S,. !Jas lI)o,v~d 
For kitchen and hou~eh:old goods J, Britton, who Ihas'treen ~rI~rld. irito' Ihe BFit\;(jnl}ulldin~on second 

all roads lead to. the;,Vllriety"Stoxe. ,!ng I sever~1 week~ with reliatives stree~ anilwill open., dre86mak ing 
Special prices durillil: 'Fellrtial'Y. _._ 'pnd Iformer!frlend$ here, left'ltllls schon! 'Hi! ':lddlt'16n' 'to her other 
adv 1. ~lIorlling for his home at SariburI), work. belilinn.ingthe first of the 

Iowa. week. " 
Robert Perrin WM repo~tedquite Our new spring and stlmmer A bUl/llleS8 ellilnge took place 

seriously ill the lil:at .of the week, patterns lite now on display" We here the fIrst of the month when 
hut is now suid to tid' itnproving, ~rugt to have the pleasure pf an the nahlware IIrm of Craven & 

in health. early call. HENRY SCHR.ClBH. Welch dissolved. H, B. Craven 
R. Ii'. Donahey )f Ql11laha W!!B ·-adv litC.. purchased ~he int!lrests of his part-

here last week vi8i't1ng 'his brothet, ner, H. S. Welch,and will continue 
, N R D h t' I Otto S(>balcl, who is now a travel the busl'ne8s' by hl'mself, carrYl'ng ,if .' . ona ey, re 'llrnl,ng lOme Ing' salesman, but who grew to 
, (!!1,(i.rst of the week. manhood here, passed throuBih. this the ,same lines a~ the firm had pre-

D. Macklfn of Glidden, Iowa, reo morning, and was asking abol1t viol1sly carried. The firm has had 
t d h W d j f h · b h d f' d a goorl. business.and the one. who 
urne orne E! neSf a..v some 0 IS oy OQ "nen s. ilucceeds 'to 'the business. will un. 

following!\ visil at· the . home Last week John Harrington re· r!ol1htedly continue to do well. 
his nephew, Harry Miner. ceived word from Maine of the Mr. Welch has not announced his 

~'OR SALE·-A modern Ii-room sudden death of Lewis M. Robbins, future intentions. 
house and two lots on eolle~e street. which occurred at Waldboro.. He Messrs. Meister & Bluechel arc 
For particulars see Henty Giese, was father of Chas. Hobbins, who this season adopting a modern 
Wayne, Nebr.--aav 13,,2 pd. formerly resided at this pl8(!(l and means of <:onveyance, having pur. 

Ida Anderson, who has beQlI here Will be remembered by the early "hased II StoddarrH)syton (lelivery 
with her mother, Mrs. Granquist, settlers. truck for their work. On this 
since in November, left We~nesday Mrs. A. Norton and Miss Penrl automobile they can take with 
to visit at Denver. Colorado. Hughes went to Sioux Cit.y Wed- them a kit of tools for pump or 

Mrs. Geo. Hardy went to Sioux 
City Tuesday to remain until 
warmer weather comcs to visit liS. 

She visits her daughter there. 

The newly organized lodge of 
Knight of Pythias will hold their 
next meeting at the Odd Fellows 
hall next Wednesday evening, the 
12th. 

Mrs. Aug. Bohnert has been 
qu i te i II for two weeks past at th e 
Union hotel, euffl!i'iri~ 'from a 
gathering in the head. She is 
much better at this writing. 

Fred Willman and wife, who have 
been here from Elsie for the past 
three weeks visiting at the home 
of J. a. Chaon and Mrs. Lydia 
Skiles, left Wedneoday fot' their 
home. 

Chas. Huegge, who ihl jookilll( 
aftElr the Stsndllrd Oil husinE!AA 
here, iH now at. honw in tlw (~rac(-' 
.Tone:::; property, hj~ .family moving 
over from ErneniOn last VJP(·k tn 
.: )In him here. 

Last week Mrs. J. H. Wright of 
this place, accornpanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Amos Wright, and 
her daughter, lvHss Fontenelle, 
went to Beemer to visit a son and 
returned Monday. 

Mrs. Ora Bell, who has been 
spending the time since last fall 
visiting at the home of her par· 
ents. L. C. Donner and wife" g.!'l~ 
parted Tuesday for her hom" at 
Lipth, North Dakota. 

nesday to spend the day with their windmill work besides several hun· 
friend, Mrs. .J. A. Farnsworth, dred pounds of supplies such as 
who is better known here as Miss are frequently needed in their 
Etta Conover work, start out, do the work and 

get home Without loss of time.' It 
Miss Mary Mason went to Sioux will be a great convenience to 

City Wednesday and is expected them, as is daily shown. 
home this evening. accompanied 
by Miss Lulu Ross, who has been E. C. Blundell, the new division 
taking treatment there for several superintendent on this division of 
weeks, and is now able to retnrn the O. M. & St. P., railway, who I 
home. has been promoted from the posi. 

tion of assistant 
Ed Stubbs and wife left this the' ~l!Snl!visjon, will beber-e 

morning for their farm at Wes· 
sington, South Dakota. Mr. week and take up with the city and 
Stubbs has been ill here for more the Incubator people the question 

of a Rpur track to the nower house 
than Ii year, and haR undergone and to the factory, probably run. 
two operations in that time. and ning down the alley weRt of the 
now feels that he is g-oing- to uc 
able to a9,'sin conduct a farm. His two plants. ~uperintendent Welch, 

whom he slIcceeds, has heen pro: 
friends hope that he wi II euntinue nu)to,l to tho Minnesota.lowa line 
to impr()vt~. wi ttl hcndqn:1Ttc'rR nt Sl. ,Jumes, 

At the Firemen's hall last I,'ri· Minnesota. 
tiny evening, Rom" one went hom!' C. M. Ghri,tcnsen was at Omaha 
w!~urjng- the wrong fur rollnl't and la~t \vcek at~endjng a meeting of I 
that made it necessary for S(HlJl~ the insurance men of the N orth
other one to wear a fur which waH w('stern of l'Iihv3ukee": He reports 
not her own, and one fur cellar was an interesting meeting and the 
left at the hall. To unravel the fact th~t the company he represents 
tangle the interested people will in lhiti corner of the state wrote 
please calIon Art Ahern. over two and a quarter millions of 

Col. Shackelford, ])()stma8lt\j" at 
Allen. ann a man widely known in 
the nor~a8tern part of this stul('. 
died at SIOUX City Sunday, f"ll"w· 
ing an operation from whioh he 
was I.houg-ht to I>e rallying- nieely 

in fact. he was expPC'tt'd ttl be 
:illle to return home thi, weei,. lie 
was prominent in lodge und s,)(~inl 
cireles, and an E'x('ellent man. 

Nl'braska business last year. He 
stood second on the list RS district 
ag'ent in the amount of business I 

writt~m, Bnd this Y('ar he iH.rench~ 
in~~ for the top place. and as hi. 
territory has been enlarg-ed from 
G to II counties. he wi II no doubt 
de) an inereased busineEs. 

Frank S. Morgan, who has for a 
number of years been employed in 

···Lasti~~~~.· we:~at~;ti~~'~'!"i 
!, I I.! ,,< .' ' I , ! ' , : I ' I ! :' Ii' ,1'1' i .", : , : ,~, I , ,!' ,,' ; : i 

new Spring goods and the 
I i~'. " :' i : ' :~' i , " r I" 

right down to te;ri ,belo~. 
I I I III I I I 

This d~~sn 't ~8:t~er" ~h~,~~hi' as .. muc~ as ,one rrJ8~t!hlnk I~~'~~"i: '~~'!llili!llll:iil!II!I'!I!ill~'''~ 
goes rIght on and Spring is coming. The chance for you .to aet . 

I"~ ',I 1"1; ',!I ':'!,,' I ii "I :,:: :,: _ ",! 'I:: "i ,ill 

sewln~ ?ff your hand~~~a .rplnd, ea~~y, is r18~there 1n our 8~ore noY' 
.': ". ' ! ",11':'1 I" I,' 1'1",11 I ',,; .1 "',,:,, I,ll 

the new, early sprIng fabriC'! t~al welU'~ ~eac1y ~~o~, 
: "-;'! 

•• New Ginghams 

12~c 27-in. flne full count, all stand-
ard ginghams ............... . 

New Spring W ~rs 
i ',d ' I: ': 

We are showing,~ nice lot of 
in the most popular shades 

33·in. fine Zephyr ginghams: in, ISc 
for spring. '$L?O to ..... ~ ~" ,_,-,_'::-":~~."f-""'t,t,;; 

pretty new patterns ........ . 

33-in. fine French ginghams, del· 25c 
icate color.?, 'stripes and checks.. . 

I 

Blue, tan,pink and white 27~inch :Ra~
ine, the most popular fabric 

Percal~s 
You .take no chances in buying your 
percales at this store. They 1Sc 
are the fine Manchester!> ..... , 

for spring .................. . 

Fancy Ratines in colored or 
mercerized stripes ..... 4Oc and 

Several l1.t!W and very beautiful pat· 
terns in Egyptian tissues 25c 
at ... , ................... , .. 

Pure linen fine crash in blue, . !' .. 

pink, tan and white ..... , .40c to4S~ 

Embroidery Flouncings---Very Special Valu~s!! 
":' ,I,d 

Beautiful 45-in: Swiss Flouncings ................................. $1.49 to $2.00 yd." • 
A speciatfoTofnne-27-in.Swiss FlouDcings .... " ................... 69c to $1.50 yd •. 

• ." < • '.:: ":::':I!"1;'1 

Do not overl6'ok the very low prices a~~.I:I. 
making on left-overs in Winter goods. Blankets, Coats, 
Sweaters and- Furs t1fa.tyotrC8IDf6t~·· :~.~-u ... ';':·~~~:::::'-=:.':::~~~:'~~-~~'0fii 

ORR & M"ORRIS CO.!I!" 
PHONE 247 

The Junior BiLle Circle held a 
well attended meeting Friday even· 
ing at the home of Mrs. D. C. 
Main, twenty-eight being prHsent 
to take part in the -lesson study. 
The meeting tomorrow evening 
will be with Mrs. Clason. 

·The Home Guards, a society of 
qult.e young ladics, met at the 
home of Mrp. A. C. Dean Satur· 
day, and tied a comforter for that 
lady. The pay she gives for the 
service goes into a J:;urse for home 
missions. 

Advertiud letter 
Letters: Dona.ld 

Cora HugJand, H. 
V. S. Young. 

Cards: Miss Maud 
Martin Masur. 

The Eastern Star will hold their 
regular meeting next Monday even· 
ing and in addition to regular 
order there wi II be a short Ii terary 
and musical program presented, 
and all are urged to attend. 

The State University will start 
a "short course" oj' butter making 
instruction the 17th. and continue 
for two weeks. 'riley will teach 
many thing. of value {6·the 

Last week A. B. Clark completed the clothing businpss here, with 
the cottage on which he haB h .. en Meslfi-s. Blair & ~lulluy and their 
at work for several months, repai r- predecessors. resigned his position 
ing. enlarging and remodeling. the first of the present month and i 
and moved into the same. C. Nor- h'ls I-"lrranged to ell)hark in tt,e 
ton and family at onoe went into clothing- business for himself,l' 
t.he hOllse which h{~ vcleated, the handlillg' a line of made~toMwt'ar 
Stringer property, thus vacating c1otilin!r, and .. had .... j,h~·· "1[,en,,\I"(lt+1I 
the farm south of town f"r tIl!' lIeW several of the mMt dependable 
owner.s who will soon come from tailoring houses in the east. Frank 
Iowa. is wcll and favorably known-as a 

Y ouEverNoticethe Smile 
who wish to make butter right. 

Come And Eat 
~ ~--.-.-- .-~ 

F. E. JUNK 
Succe.u'or to Ed. Hili. 

Anuounces that the place 
will continue to be made 

--l')Opufar"·-for-tlre·"hungry. 
people, and invites the pub
lic to call for short order 
of meals. Meals are serv
ed at all hours at popular 

,t prices. 
,p' 

Come and 
Sample 
OUll~ 

25c 
MEAL 

At Ed's Old Place 

clothing man here, and will beyond 
Next Monday evening- the city doubt bu'ild a good clothing bus. 

council will meet. and at that time iness here. As may be seen by his 
expect a report on light and power advertisemellt elRewhere, he has 
situation. Plan to attend and know room in the State Bank building, 
what iR doing or else forever hold formerly occupied by L. A. Fanske, 
your peace about what i8 don·c. af· when' he invites all to inspect his 
ter it isover with. AR eitizpns all line, 
8h~uld be equally interested with G. S. Mears and wife, Jas. 
the council in the b"st solution of Perdue and wife, and Mr •. Geo. 
the pending question to the best Stringer all returned from their 
interest of all. visit La Southern Texas last Fri. 

Walt"r Savidge has purchased day, and all agreed that had they 
.,averal additional new ears for the known that stIch a "cool recep· 

ng season's carnival husiness, tion" was awaiting them they 
and Monday the fiTst one arrived would have r~mained longer in the 
and was placed on the siding on land of warm weather and helped 
2nd street. It is a much mcer and to plant corn, which was what the 
better car than he had last scason, farmers tlwrt; were doing when 
and will make a more comfortable they left. All expressed them. 
home for them while their home Is selves pleased with the country and 
on wheels, as it is for more than climate. While on the border they 
hnlf of the year. went over to old M"exiro, and saw 

--.~~--- one of the bull fights for which our 
Griswold. Iowa. August 18, 1909 sister republic is famous. Six or 

Am pleased to inform all who 'seven bulls were killed in the battle 
sufTer from Pi les, Catarrh nr Hearl that day and a number of 2:1 cent 
Disease that I have been eured uf horses gored, Lut it was not much 
these diseases by Dr. Gen. Hicard of an event, for none of the mw 
of the German·Americlln Doctors were killed ot injured. Mr. Mears 
of Council Bluffs, Iowa, and highly brought home with him some of 
recommend his bl00dless treatment the'vegetables grown there which 
to all afflicted victims. I found were harvested at the time they 
the treatment mild, the price weTe there. He had an elegant 
moderate and results certain. Am head of cauliflower, cabbage, egg 

. . un, rope w. R. McDOWHELL, though they grow grape fruit, 

9 
Of People • That Use 

eu .. Cinderella Flour ..... 
- ,."': .. , ,.' 

Because they always have good bread. Wbrl 
not give the good flour the crown. Every sack guar-I 
anteed. No better made. None as good. . We refund 

.... __ ...... -' .. "", .. "·I~·I',i,.·"" .... ,,.~·" 

WHY? 

your money if 'it does not please you. -:-

Remember we are headquarters for 

All Kinds of Seeds 
Look our seeds over before buying 

" 

G. W. FORTNEl{, W AY now working and enjoy the beRt of Plan.ts, pepper~, turniPP,. beets'l 
F E F ik P health. (~igned.) i€!tc. He did not bring an:y fruit, 

L _____ ...... _~ ______ ..rl'--adv. Griswold. Iowa. oranR'es and the like there. L ______ ~ ____________________ -...;-------~~ 



,,' ':i" 
actual eost 

, " 'anll~hariiM', it. We' 
S 4' ,,':: 8 D H E C k Qf AlI'ri- not forget th'at at the best a ton is , == . :~-:!i Y, e"n . . 00. , wor~h more' than $2.50 and "that 

'~TI' P" -" "/ 1 oulture. Canton, New YO~~";, it mpst' 'be han<Ued lit tho en41)f 
i,'~ If ,~~;t~ .... ~~ .. ~"", 'i ",' '1-"---'- 'ii 'afotk OI-RhoveljlThla IR Mtan 
"" -~"-i-"" ,: ,l wish to 11~op~e~y thllt t~,o""p~es., argument' ,al!'alnstmanure, but 80 

", ~!~~"o the"~gencyof th;lsllreat (~n~ systjJm of AmfrJ~an IIgrlpll,ltllre, argument, against manure manu-
",~\~n~r. 'they lire :goQ~ a~d iij to have II bU9iness rc.orf!'"niza-,faetl:l'rc, that' co~t8 $10.00 to pro· 
'~ and see them work! or 'call tl~n wl)ic,h will ,come th~ou~h a dnce what iSi only worth $2.60" 

, " dlpbone ('No. l)~nd!1' Wll1kPf.wled,lI'~ of. c.O$t pf, prodflc,~lOn. '~~ln, "',our ,a,' ecoUn~,ing, " a,t',the e, hoo~. "'~':i'llow it,: ' ,!' : hepr\JduetlOf\ ,of tartn, and we are, ~or want of a hetter meth-,W, 'S. G.lleall:V Wayne d~ ry products !~ the w/)r~, o:~ the od, charging the crop t;r the man-
f~mily. It has, bl.jen brough "bout ur,e ,~and" fot the :actual cost of 

";i~-h''''~'--'-·"'--·"-''·'-'''''''!'c-:- ,bY!,th(lse country wide In ,ulm, eea han(iJing', and credlt!n" the cows 

:N~''','n,''"li'"eite, '. :, u tUa: wh'lch were absollltely beyo dcon-, the same amount. Our first scheme 't' ".:,,;;;::, W ", rl[1,',: ,,' ;i" , tr~l. Ll!nd haa ~eo'1 cheap~nd of~ caUea tlira eharge' to the crOI>"of 
',' te,n,' free, and h',e n, e~!lrops,w, ere t~~e $25.00 per cow for her manure. 

1" ~ ",',",' ',', ,i,: ,ii" i, ' " , ,,00.11 chtjar not b~CAuae Clf ~klll in This was II great thing for the 
, th<l prodllcton but because pCfrce cow! hut would have put one fllrm MilW'au~e!l"i, raw mat(lrial. Thcrc811l1rh~lIbeen out ~t bllHlness. We can get nit. ""'''-''''''",,0-----, , 

District lM:a~ager 

Wayn~,"IN~bl 

Carpenter Wo~k, Pluflilbingand 
pump repair lIIork dOlle, .wi!ldmills Blld 
pumps erected, supply i ,ta~li:Bi troughs 

and stock 'taitks,: sold by 
Fred H. Ahlver~, Aihona, 'Neb; 

postomeeBolt' No.' 3. 

Ask for WAYNE .1IJ~nE CIGARS 
WM. DAuntR 

Builds good daar$!il.t 'his facto~y. 
-TRY ·EM.:.... 

up; to 19(10 an OV(lr d~veIOP~", d,; hus.' rogen, Phosphoric acid and potash 
iness whIch could not be m nuged cheaper'rom nitrate ~f soda, acid 
on a cash baBis plan, It e, uld be rock and muriate of potaah and 
ma:naged by the farmer lind hlR the drR'I!~I(!' matter til go wfthit how to 
furjlily 11~l~auae no weekly I~IIY fl)1I ffllm sodsandeover,croj>s.·' which I 
w~~ necessary. There' i8 no, sentiment in thle clay. I have thought of buiJrllng 

.r~(l PIlY, rllll was measured by bUHinesH" If we can get plant food a light foundation to reach below 
the moome, lind <lllme, wh~n.llctu!ll cheaper from Germany than from the froBt line and on this toefect 
der)lalld~ were m~de for hVlne; ex· feeds through a cow fet us'do, It. a roof and arrange a holeting de~' 
renae, If ~nythlng was left over I will admit th~t it Ie ~ot ,credo vice. Wbenthe latter has been' 
It was con~ldered a8 profit. Thllt Itahle to our daIry bUSiness to erected I plan to dig out the dirt 
sort of, business managemont, as have it 80, but it seems to me that enclosed by the fourid ati on' con
the writer knows from experience; we have been putting up a bluff in tinue to dig downwards, S;y for 
doe~ not d~velope a high ordeTOf cow keer)ing long enough, and three or four feet below the foun
bustneElS IIb!lity. We do nllt kn?w whilo it puts us to shame to have dation, and then coat the wall with 
whIch cow' IS pr(lntable nor'''II(hICh the lights turrted on, Booner or cement. Thendig out more dirt 

or~cre has a balancel The. later it must come. and coat another strip with eemerit, 
tratned business man sa~s ,-"-,----,---- and so on until the silo has been 
plan spellH chaos, and he IH TheMllIIey Tnut built, This would ellmtnate the 

What Mi,lk Co.to The money trust. Is there such use of scaffolding. What do YOU 
II thing? Can there be? What think of this plan? Can a silo be 

I,et UR take for illustration the harm can It do'! built In this fashion and will it 
C~)st of prod, ucin'" milk. The ,writer 'I I th s'la"e? I au .... a wall '" Wellr here's a sImp e exp ana· preserve e I .. . 8 '''I 

said tQr many years thllt nine, Hon for the boys. r.'nrmer Jnnes likely to stand the pressure of the 
. of milk out of every ten sells ,a cllr load of cattle. He gets silage?" Now Is th'8i time I In New York State would mOMY for It-or what represents We have seen no underground 

, pay a caHI~,coBt of pr(ldl'llction ""lon",Y. ...., ut he does not want to silos except in the 10e88 soils along 
To eel r"llfW"." h' 't t j ·th tl .. " ,t> 

t IS larue o( ay WI Ie use it all right away. So he de. the Missouri. These are clay soils, 
.. - IN Wtillill.' - , vailles upon milk. Mien are posits it in the "Farmers and but the clay is not stiff. It is a 

! going to the almshouse who Merchants bank" in his town. Mr. peculiar formation which geologists 
'1 calt take y()ur Ord~f$:~1<>\v lind put Y!III IIf!! producing mUk by any manner Smith is cashier, He must lend claim has been blown into place. 

!lown "'ells IIIheIH!vd,l" Y'I)1I get of means because pl'esent (lrices Wh h 
., that money at interest to pay the It never caves. et er our cor-

''The''r,"ankIn" ""Habif 
.. +~d 8ili?~P~I~;<>d'Ji$(fl0i'~~;F~r!~~di'i~::3i·' <p'; ':~!;I:;:i,~!lt\';!"."i I'::::;: 
It Is good bU8iness, to,becC)lIle Jdentlfi~ WIth a goOd 

~makeit a-Ju!bi~ toCo~lIl\lt with its offi~l!. .. . 

i 'Cash in bank, with the • credit :i'creates. is, the 
"tirn!ity and a r~iscri,te against adversity. ' .. 
I '. 'I " : " ': :,'- ,I ',"," " I 

. - We invite 'you to:open ~n account with us. We do not 
'Oii a large beginning. Tbe main thing is to make a ,8~rt. 

:! "." 'I ',', i ": • :' " , 

, '1'HI<1 FJltS'l~ NATIONAL BANK 
Old8lt blUlk I .. Wa,. ... co,",I, 

, CapitaL. " .i~ .. , ........... , .... :: $75,(lop;00 
Surpl~8, .• ; .......... , ...... , ...... $20,0011.00 

'Frank E. s'tra~an President, 'John T. Br~ler ;"." .. Vr ... lrl,.III:, 

',Fer. Wilson, Vice P~eB. 'H.S. 

T~e only harneslf that, give absolute 
tion is one sewed by hand. the old fashioned 
made of pure oak ta.ned leat~er, tanned by t:=:...::-=~'1 
nut oak bark., Such harness wears longer than 
two sets ,made by a machine, 

Likewise Collars. My collars are manufactu~~;~""" 
from the best of pure oak tanned collar Ieathera.n~'" 
sewed with pure oak tanned thongs. As a result ~b:~ ',' 
sewing does not giye away and it does not become 
necessary· for you to have them re~aired after a few 
montes service,: 

The only plac~ to purchase harness and leather 
goods of this high merit is 

E.lobllHhed 1/0184 
Wayno, NebrllMk" .J olIn S. Lewis, Jr. 

ready lor thel job .. , • wiH glv~ them Bo~e SOl't of wages salaries of the boys who keellFarm. respondent's soil is equally well 
G'fterne, "el'llr, G,,\,8$ JOr ~helr work •. I\'he~ the labor er Jones' accounts straight, to pay adapted for underground silos or ~=========================~ 

" , ' , ,;. ", of~lfe and children 18 ~r,edited, fot"vaults and safes and dividends not we are unable to say. If any 
Dn~ In a lI?od 1\>(l~,~m'l1!h~e mannet~, ia~'lt should be, the margm will on the money' advanced by stock. of our'readers In that county have 
T~etheoldWeJ,tDiI'~rfortllejob ,dl$appear. _ holders. u~der~round si!08 we ~rust tbey 

I
' II' "",,""'I""""I'!! ",' 'lNe need, Bome real farm boo~ng . Farmer JOlleij surrenders c(jntrQI wlILglve u_s_Jh!l~r_eXIl~!le1!ce. , " MD'd-lI:Ilc~off ,. . the darry. farms,. lind ~he rat othls mQney tQ Banker Smith who plan suggested for dlggmg thIS 
.~" 1Li".. " , to do IS to dlsassocla~e the says whether that money shall be ~i1o pit, and of <;emer,:ting the wall 

P ,e ,106 '" I ,Wayne"Neb., , from, the farm. A d~lry of lOaned to another farmer to buy In separate strIPS as the hole 
,----"--'i+-,-.. ~- cow~ aho.uld stand rn the Mttle and corn or to a merchant to dl\g, is the one pursued in . 

-FOR"" same ralatlonshlp to the farm, or buy II stock of dry goods. section 'and is the most economical 
rather the soil, as the buyer of So the banker who underetsnds because no SC'.stfolding is required, 

II I L' imtate~a~, ,potatoes, and butter, and his business !ind is the right sort and if a roof is constructed over ,ea~F?" ,. ,.' , cheeSe,' CAn help the, developement of his 'the foundation so that the pit can 
" !,.',.,: i~;;1:ii ' I " " Cows. have no more right to community immensely. b~ cl,ot!Cd at night, the work of 
--V" ----C; "--:"~;·H"l Silage chnrg~d to them at ,But,th~ investigation of the Pu· dlggrng and cementrng can be. done 

JI.< .. r~, ~b'[~,~u ~n per ton, the cost of !lfodllc, jo comnlittee hasshown that cer. d,urlng the ~Intel months If de-

, ~.' :~,I';l",~, ',St:, ""I·'~::t'.','1". ',.J., .t,,~', ." _'''" .:' , •• : ' than we would to charge the tHin -New York bankers who con. Blrable, provlde,l, of course, a start 
". ~ '. ",,,,,, 'f-.~'L In town on that b81:1i8. Cows trol ~rionnous BumS of money 'are can be obtained; however, regard-

pay fo~ hay and grllin'grown largely interested personally, In ~ess ,of, whet~er the work. 
the farm Just what the market other businesses. Also it has been rn winter or rn summer thIS form 

, Slt,l~ " ' 'II pay for it and not less. shown that they all stand together of construction is che~per thaD I 
, "·"'i'i l" ~" ,1 am inclined to think that this to help each other. any other. , The .foundatIOn refer· 

G.S~H¢~l'" ,i,erSOll $y:st .. m of bookkeeping would do For instance, if Banker Morgan red to can b~ bUhllt o,f che~kent an,d 
L.. more to thin out unprofitable cows owns a railroad and someone wants a wall four rnc es In.t IC n~88 lSI ' 9'~~'" ~.4r"~f~~ . 'a cow test association. Cow to build a competing line, of a"?plE'. Wh~re sand IS _ avaJiable 

ne.ld.noe ~"~".'" ,I .... ,115 test associations are not all helpful course, M, r. Morgan, will not, loan thiS foundatIOn can b~ built of con-I 
by flny means, when they permit the money tQ the builder-and crete and no forms WIll be nee~ed. 
ul\der charge for feeds grown on neither will any other banker in A, trench may be dug the r~qUl~ed I 
the farm. Such a syatem makes New York, And in turn Banker Width and depth and fill~ m with, 
possible a low standard of pro- Morgan will refuse to lend money concrete. On t~p of thiS th~ wall 
duction. We are discrediting the to II manufacturer in competition should extend eight to ten .mches 
l'!Ihd in4Jiler to Rhield Ilnprofitable with!l f[lefory in which an , a~ove the surface and for thiS por· 

, , r plead for the cow test as· New York banker is interested. So tlOn board forms would, of course, 
as a solution llf the un· that helps to establish and main- have to be constructed. . 

nI'I)Ht.ublle cow problem, but my tain monopolies and to add to the In most of the underground SIlos 
;... .... --"""';..,;-·":-.;I;i..·I;..;.;'+' .......... -~-:- changed lind I can see ,high cost of living. that we know about ,the cement 

that, it is falling short. I And this power is tremendous has been plastered dIrectly o~to 
now <that the bookkeeping because we send so much of our the dirt with?ut the use of rem· 

""ltfl;K"I"I'\",I";~"-does not protect the cow :s money to New York in insurance forCing materIal. If some poultry 
the only hope. Let me repeat lest premiums and to banks for depos- netting were put, into this cement 
we misunderstand. The dairy and it. "'So they use our money to hold coat, a stronger J?b would be ob-
the farm should b" absolutely in· us up with, ta~ned, although In our loess Salls 

]-o'spe'naem units,--of course this Is We can help to stop this thIS does not seem to be necessary. 
a psychological proposltion~ lng Qur money at home. ahont silage 

It would help many a mRn if hi~ Illg our insurance in in well cement-
barn could be 'located off the farm panies, by the banks , pit silos, and t~e 

':!;;--"---':-"""";"='"~'="''';'"''"'7'"''i'"''''''''-'~H''''''-=--fllnd, the, cow8b~treated aR stran- their surplus in the freezPs in them. ThIS 
gers. How many times have men banks, by keeping our Iltate school is a distinct advantage. We shall 
said: "Why we can't make milk func! at home nnd in various ways. be pleased to hear from those of 
and charge the cows whnt the fC(lIls But there is a money trust all our readers who own pit silos, 
are worth." l"orpity sake, then, right, nnd it is not a good thing Please state how you built them 
why not sell them, A farnwr for the (~Illmtry- Cedar County and what satisfaction they are giv-

" 

Tbe State 
(3(tUnty,'ss, ' .... ", ": 

I, Chas. W_ Hllj11101dH, County 
Clerk in lind f,:ir Wllynp (:ollnty, 
Nj~bra8kl1, do herl~by eeL·t.ii'y that 
the following estimate uf ('XP()tIS~)B 
WIIS mnde on JanUlII'Y .I,i, 1\1]:1, by 
the county board fot Wayne county 
for the year U)13:, 
County General Fund", $aoooo. 00 
Gounty Bridge I''!rnd, , " :.!5000.00 
County Road f'uild _ , , , " HiOO.\>. (J() 
County Bond FUi1!I," , "" H)()()o.OO 

In Testiml)11Y Whl"'(iof, I 1!llVe 
hereunto set my' hand: and Heal this 
15tb day'bf JanuarY,Wl;\. 

GHAS, W. T{E:YNOLDS, 
(Seal) 3.4 County C1 .. rk. 

P'-inting. that ploasos' "Democrnt. 

would too .locl<ed up in Illl insane News, 'ing." 
IIsylum by his family if he Hold his The farmers who feed have been 
productfl in the market. lo the low- Called to Account little slow in this vicinity in 
est bidder: III fact. most farmers Last week we published an item buiiding silos, but silos will 'come, 
are good salesmen so far as can· to which our attention was called, and when they corne will be here 
vassing among buyers, for the from the Cedar County News, stat- to stay_ Tliere has been but one 

ighe!!t bid, and yet how many are ing that lit that place there has built as yet near Wayne, but the 
selling to the 'cows at less than the been no provision Illade by _ the man who built it, we are told, in. 
BRmo Btuff would sell for in market? coullcil for the city to collect $100 tends to erect another the coming 

But, says tho dairyman, we mllst to $200 from the insurance com· season, so well is he pleased with 
have stahle munure, No more nn· panies. nnder a heading which said the one he has, Yet he had to 
for'tunate opinion ever beset dairy- that the item would also apply contend with the difficulties that 
lllen than the idell that their ('rop here; but Mayor Klite says it does confront the pioneer in any enter. 
production must be Ilwasurecl by not apply here, and that the city prise, and was delayed in getting 
stable manure. Inst year collected the fund, hut his silo until late, and then his 

-h,Manure Valuable?' l11lltowing 'to 'We lack-'-of'i'ti'eeling cutting outlit 'di'dnot come at all. 
Now stable mantln1 is important place for the firemen und conse- and he harl to order elsewhere 

ancivaluabhJ but it has, in the quently no meetings. it was not after it should have been here, 
nllnrls of most dairymen. a lieti- generally known. We are glad to thus throwing his cutting so late 
tiolls value or they would not. keep Bet this matter right with the that his corn had frozen and dried 
cows to mak" the stun. What is public, and glad t'b know that the to a great extent before it could 
tile use of putting ftleds through Wayne flremen are now so organ- be put in silage, ..In spite of this 
Ilfi a!limnl just to convert them in· ized, with a good meeting place he now finds it the greatest and 
to manure'? The animal hRS no that all Ruch matters can not only cheapest feed he has ever had. If 
mysterious or patente!l IIr')l~l'attls be tllken "advantage of but known you have wells on your placy you 
t~) put plant food VllhlEl into feeds. about" , know something of the nature of 
She simply chews tho stuff, tolls Then, too, there are those who tbe soil to considerable depth a~d 
it 25 per cent and pu'ts th;:, nitro· express the opinion that in the also whether or not water wIll 
,!<!,n, phosphoric acid and potash in I sewer trophic, of which we made bother, If you cannot build un· 
:al,form where 50 per cent of it can I reference'last week, that the con· derground in this manner consult 

be lost. That 'is what an ,tractor was not properly watched, your local dealer as to cost of out
, does. If it is manure we: when Il1yjn!t: the line, and specifi· fit. ,A good cutting outfit can be 

save all of these losses edtiol18'iiottully complied with. No used by several in the same neigh· 
! thecropi(lin the fl~ld !llld' on~,ho'W'i'vet, appears to deny that borhood" 

tli'em'uhder. No on~~l-eadi~s':the co'~dltion exists~ no mattp.r ------
'stabJe manure costs uptil the who ,tl)ey Jay the blame. Old papers for sale at this office. 
• .1' '" • t, I ':' " ,,'I' ! ",.', :, ,i" , !; i I ~ 

, I ~ • : ! i 
' ,h,}I'i'!l' ,I· 'il l:i ii, 

__ n .. Counts 

H PIJ$ to TQlI,tIIl_e 

By Bell Te1ephone you may travel 
near or far with' equal ease. 

Bell Teleph<Ji:le len'iee permits universal 

COmIDmUC&uOD:-pel'8Onal me.ssages from l.oWIl 

to towD aJtd fnm state to state. 

B,. telephene YOll may qnes~ion 01' be qlle~ 
Hosed. explain Ol' hear an explanation, saving 
time and misun~ng. 

u~ trips, waiting, delays, lost time, 
enercY an{! money way be saved by uaing the 
telepboDe. 

SYST'D 

IEIRASU ~ONE CONPAn 

Your sheep, hogs, 
cattle, horses and,:~~. 
mules are subject to, I 
deadly attacks of 
worms. These tavenous pests multiply by the millions, starVe 

yo~ '-. ~PfuHVEfili- . 
The Great Worm Destroyer and Conditione,,! 

1& 0. ~edic.Qted stoc'ri sn1t that ,",,\11 rld t"\'ery animal on )"out 
keep them w-otln Cree and healthy. No f'a)' it It hdl... No. 
It ''''here a.U your lI1.ock CAn run to It [re-el)', Ther \O,1H doctc"'-, .,-:;;. .. ",,,., 
[lut on money"ma'dn~ tlMh. Sal-Vet h noC ~xPtnd"'e~ '\:"c eMf)' 
up. Come-In and cet 0 p::u:koge to tt")', '''ou will be plC3&ed \I"ith tt.~ 

.... ______ For SaiD by -----.allIIIIIII.-IIII: 
George Fortner, 

\ ... 



. ' 
I. ' 

~ .. 

,) 

Noab 
. delUge. 
the 
lignin \voUl(! 

. ed. lIeen hs. 
come dowh. tber • 
d.hllte. Since tbe 
}l11ooo. Uje bR'V1;'!! 
moisture In the 
torm or clpuda .. , .. 

l'rlor' to t b .. 

OullBtld July 1, i9.l2 •••. ~.~ •. , ••• I.:~ •• ~,~.,.~ •••• Hd 

r~·m"'I.·,,·~ " ....... : : : : : ::::: : :: : :: :: : .. ~: : : : ::: :: :::: ~: ~:: :: : :: 

........... : ....... ,. ...................................... . 

$45563.95 
15111.62 

2~U~ 
3.86 

219.00 
246.20 

".5~.OO 
19~~.02 

,63872.24 
5828l.l5 

,. ., , , 

4i.Flt'!lmm:o~" roadwork '" 'Articles of [ncorporation of Root IA. 
Forr •• t L. llughs, pOltago, ex· "'0 I veatmeot Company 

probl tot quarter ........... • v 
Soho.1 district No. no, ront of . II Know All Men By Thellj" Presents. 

That we, Willfam H. Root. Emil 
bullding tor primary and clee· 'Ti,tfren• . M. ~. ij~l"in, A. Ell 
lion, 1912 - .•• ' •••..• ' .... ~.... !1.00 I ~~Dowell and . B. .,Sm.-, 

Nebraskn Teleplione Co, Decem· son. have af!8'nCiated 
ber tolls? JaaQ.~ rent ••••• Il1.9ft ·together tor the purpoee 

k. R DaVIS, ... lary .nd~~n.~ ,I,i~g lind, bllCoroi nlC " ,II "c Orlp(llra~lol~1 
fOl 4th pu,rler ........ ~ .... 203.90 I under the law. Qt the 

J. J. WHlIams, one·balt $DIary Nebr9.llka, and fer that 
a •• ounty, phr.si~an, lor~' )'~ar, , , ,4~ h~reb~ ado~~thete, 

, 1912 ...... ~ ................. ' 62.~O Incorporation. 
A~';I~ 'M'iehl ·'CO'; : ' I'I' I' - '!. N It I ' ~. 

al,,f rep~l~ "ol m1~htD; :1:00 'I' i th~tia\n~ o,:*r.;ia . ~I ""'~"'."+In" 
EI.io Littell, oala.y. pootage, u, ijhllil be Root Investment 'A1!DllllUl;r •. 1 

pre~. and ltra~.Ig;" tor Decem. ' i' '''' • r' It. Pla~'~ s.....:... . 
bcr ..... : ...... : .. :.:.:.: .. 11i.32 '" Thc·principal'pln~e· . 

Folh~r'. Pha~~cYI .upplieo ,tor ,i,ng the husine!!$ .of 
coonty 8up~rintenclent ....... tl on 'shall be Wayne 

Fo'! •• t L. 1J~&be" .• aJarY,lor qual' ," .' 
• tor ......... -: .... ; ..... : ••.• 100.00·' 

W. naroetl, d'rayago ... ;.... ·3.00 
Chilli. W. Roynolds, rocording 

bond. to. " .. til yen ••....... 
O. w. no:r, moals tor JUT)' ; •... 
Robert JohnaDo, blocl''''llthiog 
Ed Berg .. , blacksmithing ••.•. 
Enrl Merrhnnt,'l~ne"mithing .. 
Walter' Gaohler, harol ... 8 •• · •.•• 

F1c.r Brothero, eUPlllie •. tor Ber· . 
thn Miller ............... .. 

Wayne !Tornld, .l~rintlng, claimed 
$30.40, allow .. l at .......... . 

V. Commeneemant .... d T.rminatioa 

Flood. the SUli 

sbone thronch the 
watery envel.lpe 
a8 a great ball of 
lire. Henc. no 
rainbow was POB-

alble: But now In:h'm,it,,".,e·o· T~~':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

La~8' LarBoh, road work ......•. 
Dan I.euck, road work ....••.•• 
Leb Keenan, road work ...•..• 
Hugo Lehmkuhl, roa,l work ... 
Hoiny Bartling, road work •••• 

The tlm!l of the eo'nmlence~jmt.il.;. 
of this corporation shall be a~ 
time of the filltig of theac articles 
as required by hlw and the corpor
ation shall continue for a period 
of twenty-tlve year unless BOOner 
dlssvlyed \>y law or mutual consent. 

fine vapo~a In tbe Th<t 49" ·.mt~ tho ,'t.,. Cit.y Hall .. , ................................................. .. 
direct IIno of tbo ·r ... ,. SI,.cial Water, Carroll ...................... "' ................. . 
.110'. ray. 'naturally CUllS'. the rainbow. Motor Vehicle ............................... : ............... .. 
Aa God declares, BO lo~!I' ,nu tbere' 18 ' Maintain Sower ............................................... . 
, ralnbo .... there call m!v~r be" 01100. .Jury ......................................... " ............. .. 

TIvt Tow_" of a.bel. 
Centuries arterward. tbe worldly

Wl80 ot that time IIndeltoolt tile build
Ill&' at a great tower, 81ltlqlpatlllg an· 
otller (Ieluge. Shlcil they ,lIsreproed 
God'. promise. He I~t UlOID manifest 
tbelr tolly In uua-raUblg: "weat oC tace. 
Wben tMy were wearied: by tbelr ber. 
culean taalt and had learned valuable 
le880n8. God conCounded their lao· 
gu~ge. Separated In to\lgu~, awl lot.r, 
eat, they:~ scattered. Gradually maD~ 
nel'S, C'ustoms and ("0101" of skin became 
dissimilar. Thus tbe various rae .. 
wltb tbelr pecullarltle. or temperament 
lind language IIa<\ theil' sterl St. Paul 
remarks that thIs was premeditated on 
God's part as belqg /Xlost tavorable Cor 
the outworking ot Divine purposes. 

The separation ot mallklnd Into dlt· 
t ... r~!!1 JIMlollallUea .aod -tlJe··I'IlTrlers"·ot I 

• 82295.64 
Balanco on Hand Docember 31, 1912 •......•.....•....•...• 39851.75 

$122153.39 
Board finds county funds to he de· 1 county, ao follows, at the close of busi· 

posited in the different banks of the ness December 31, 1912: 
BANKS: Tress. B~). Cbecks. Bnnk Bal. 

F'lfSfNaiToiiiirBank'of Wayne ...... '1$' ---"wnf.liill-$"·-l 1 . 7l2l.H7 
Citizens' National Bank of Wayno ... 7144.06 121.00 7265.06 
State Bank of Woyne ............... 1 7226.66 <WS.03 7724.69 
Merchants' Stat!! Bauk of Winside.... 4737.48 400.00 5137.48 
First National Bank of Carroll ...... 5629.951 19.75 5649.70 
Hoskins State Bank at Hoskins ...... 11521.83 333.10 3854.93 
Farm"TS' State Bank of Altona ...... 2704.08 2794.08 
Wayne County Bank of Sholes ...... 2147.45 2141.4li 
Nebraska Fiscal Agency. New York... 22.44 22.44 

39332.54 $ $ 41717.20 
Outsanding Checks $ 2384.66 $ 2384.66 

$ 39332.54 
language kept the peoples apart tor Cash in Hands of Treasurer 
centuries. But since atenm became ot· 

525,21 i.-. -I 525.21 

te"live tor transportation. tbe commln. 39857.75 $- _3981i7.!£ 
gllng ot nations I.' Pxobate. ...... ,., ........ 17 . 'liep-or! of Lamb",t W. Hoe, county 5 

E. P. Splittgerhor, road work .•• 
ncnry Doum, road work •....• 
C. C. Plluoger, road work ••••• 
H. P. Nelson, road work •••.•• 
Rolllo F. Jone., road work ••••. 
Ed Wiedeman. grader work ••.• VI. Amount of Ual.lllty 

J. E. West, grader ';'.ork ""'!.' 

John L. Williams, grader work. 
Martin J enseD, grader work ••• 
Buskirk Brotbors, road and gra· 

'fhe highest amount of indebted
~"'"""·-·-··-··- .. whlchthIB corporation 8hall 

at any tl-ne subject itself. shall 
not exceed two-thlrda of its capital 

der work ................... 14.ftO stock, 

Frank Erxleben, r(lad and grader 
work ....... _.: .....•.•.••• 10.ftO 

VII. Board of DI,,,,,loro aDd Oflicen 
The affairs of thlR corporation 

shall be managed by a board of 
Harman Brueckner,rond and gra· five directors-to. be elected 

der work .................... 12.35 from the stockholders; the 
Anton Peterson, bridge work .. 24.00 of this corporation shall be 
Standard Bridge Co., bridge work ident, Vice.President. Secr~ltary I 

claimed $1213.98, andlted and and Treasurer. each to be 
allowed at $1213.08, but no from and by the Board of 
war.rant ordered. • tors. Any two of the above 
Contract i. hereby entered Into be- at time 

tween the Btandard .... Brhtge .... Co:, nl~·l~;;;.~';-,,;~-~,~,;;-~~· .. ::.~~:~;;.···-~'''{,~:~-::'~~~,:: 
the County ot Wayne tor the building 
of bridges for the year 1913. 

Don,1 ot the Standard Bridge Co., lu 
the ,um at $1,000 for the build war ot 
bridges for tho year 1013, i. hereby 

Office Over Sate Bank. 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

Phone 29. 

tiona I barriers and invor\lIg bUJ1\4Q ~". 
operation. SInce nUlukJnil nra .lllner8 
by nnture. tbelr "(,.,)~";rMlon I. uuuni. 
Iy"oelllaii and th9f1jrl"" I"VIl. 

trClulUrer, 8howing amount of feoR reo 4 Oontracts ...••....... _ ... . 
<.oive<l hy him for .tho quart"r ending Making tnx list for 1912 .. . approved,. - :1.:r~;~~.~a~~~fl;~I!~~'n~~tcf~~~!~~~I~;!~f.=======-"'==-=04~9TI~':;! 

.B.ollrd boreby appr~priate. the "_ and may C J dolo!<. 

Wayne. 

Today rhllJ oorl)()j'oUQUS lire buUd. 
Ing a KTj'lIt 'I'ow"r ()t Bubel tor [trotec. 
lioll against <'Illamlty. Likewise tbe 
laboring CIDSseS ar" bllUtllllg a great 
Tower of Unionism. to deliver tbem 
froID all adversIty. Excctlt tor tbe dla· 
persian and the langJ)uge ba"'ler8, 
tbes. worldwide orll'anf.atlono would 
bave lIeveloped long ago and preclpl. 
tated the Onal great oonlllct-"a lime 
or trouble suC'h fiS neVer was since 
there was '8 Dot1ou."-l)anlel 12:1. 

Flro. tho No .. t Calamity. 
Sl Peter divides i>:umnn history Into 

three great Epochs. cIIIIN' "worlds" In 
our common vprs101l Bible. Tht~ tlrst 
Epoch ended witb t be )1"1000, where 
the present Epodl N!~nn, styled by' . 
Paul. "Thil, prPReut evil world." 
Peter says that the pre .. mt worl(1 will 
b" ended by a defllgo of "Hrc,I" Then. 
will" tollow 0 new ·;·world." or order 01 
things. "'l'be world to (·ome." wil1 be 
aD Ep(}('h of RI~l.ttli'OUSIW~S, under 
Messianic snpt"""i:i'iqu. 

Bible studNlts formerly understood 
St. Peter's \Vord~ to ~ignify 11f{'-rn\ flre, 
to rousume thj~ physknl pal·th and 
h€",J,v(>nR. Clmwr study Hhows thut the 

ei~r~~~~ 

'J ~ 

fir'to is M.vmhnllc, 
nllf! will ('011:-1\111](1 
t',·pr.vthing (' () n
Irun to tbe 1)1· 
V1fl'; wilt 'L~bfl 
.. (~ I to f1l (. IJ t H" UJ 

"Ilwlt wilh fer· 
vetil hllnt" arfl 
C/lplrn I ""<1 LD' 

4.65 ot $500 from the count,. general fund by a majority vote of the Board of .1 '::VIU:; lOtI; 

2.00 to the jury tund. Directors alter and amend the same 

lH12, amounted to the 3 Dccrees .......... , ........ . 
was on motion duly np· I ~f eehani(! '8 Lien .......... . 

1 Discharge of Guardian ..... .90 The bid of T. T. Jones for coonty at pleasure. .. 
Report of county treasurer, I,ambert Clerking board of county com· physician for the year 1913, is hereby ViiI. Amendmenla 

W. Roe, showing amount of fees and missioners 1912 ........... 400.00 accepted, he being the only bi-ider. These articles of incorporation 
commissions for the year ending De· 88 Bonds rocorded for the year 9~.00 Whereupon hoar<>- ad,jeurnea to Feb- shall be amended only by a two-
cembcr ~I, 1912, are as follows: 1913 thirds vote of all the stock issued 
lst qunrtl'r . $ 12.25 Total ............ 1218.60 ruary 4, cRAS. W. REYNOLDS, and only at a regular meeting of 
2nd quarter 7.50 Which by months is as follows: Clerk. the stockholders or at a special 
~r<l quarter 3.00 Octoher ... $ 60.20 meeting called for that purpose by P T 
lth quarter ].1.50 November 56~.80 Partition Sale of Real Estate order of the BO/lrd of Directors. iaDo uner 
. . Deeembor nnd to By virtue of an \lrder made and In'WitnessWhereofwehavehpre-" 

Tot,,""e" . $ 37.~fi .Innuary B .... 595.60 ntered by the Distrl'ct Court of unto set our hands and to one other 
e J original this 8th day of June, 1912. Commi"ion on 1012 ('ollo<'l;ons. :1<127.83 $1218.60 $121S.eO Wayne County, Nebraska. on the in the Town of Sholes', County of I. r. 
1 ith day of January, 1913. in an Wayne and State of Nebraska. At the G. & B. Store 

Tot.ul }<'('('s and ('OlllllliRH10IHI $:3465.08 Deputy hire for action pending in said court for a W-4 H. Root. 
's Snlary .$2000.00 quarter.. . .. $ 175.00 partition of real estate hereinafter EmirTietgen. 

700.00 Extra help for described in which Joseph William M. L. Halpin,---
765.08- .. <juarter .. -.~ ".,-'''' ." .. · .... 6,06L ____ .· __ . ___ .. jl1~]8()n is-pla;'ntiif and--Mary' A. E. McDowell. 

Office Phone S9 Residellce Pholl'~.III~ .. 

Exec •• fees for rick. Ada Stephenson, James Sam· B. Stevenson. 
$3465.08 qpartcr .......... 1037.60 uel Hodson, Bessie Kinneman. Guy In prese~ce of E. W. Closson. Assistant State 

Hodson; also Clarence Hodson. State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun- Ve1i.erinariau' Comeg now Lambert 'V. Roe, county 
Tl!BllfiUrer~ and presents eounty treas
urer's TC'('eipt for $76fi.O~, bl'ing CXl'<lM 

[pes for the Yf'ar Hll~, all of whieh WIlS 

uuly npproved. 
HepoTt of .Jaml'" Britton, rounty 

ju(lg(', Rhow:l(~ nmount of fM'R (·oJ· 

IN'h'(j by him for tho quarter ending 
.Tanuary oS, 1913, amounted to the Bum 

of $,fHi.HO, nIl of wliir·h was duly np

proved, lind .for the yf'nr Hl1~, nre ns 
follow", 
l~t qUllrf('r 

$1218.60 $1218.60 Ralph Hodson. Ion a Hodson and ty 1 

. J h H d J . t I • 88. ,. " Il 
Co:ne. now Chas. W. Reynolds. coun· 0 n 0 son, r .• mmors, ea. On this 14th oay of June. 1912, Office at Brick ~n W*l!!.~ •. "J:oI.f\!r"'''I'''' 

are defendants, 
ty clerk, and preseots county treasur· The undersigned referees direct- before me;. K W. CI08B~. a No- ----.---... --.'" .. - .. -.:.-_."' .. ...."...-r-' "'i 
or'. receipt sbowing payment of the ex· ed by said order to Bell said pre- tary Public 10 and for saId county, OAPITAL, $60,000 . No, 't'" 
cess feo. of $1037.60 into tbe county mises will on Tuesday. February personally appeared the above " .,' , 
tJ'l'asury, which roport is duly approved. 25. 1913. commencing at 2 o'clock named William H. Root, Emil CITIZENS NATIONAL ~ 

Report of Charles W. Reynolds, coun· p. m., at the door of the office of Tietgen, M. L. Halpin. A. E. Me- . WAYNlI NJP. '" ; 
ty dark, sllOwing a full report for the the Clerk of the District Court in Dowell and B. Stevenson. who are . , ."" ~ 
ycar ending .January 8, 1913, was ap· the court house in Wayne. personally known to me to be the H. C. Henney. Pres. n. B.jQD~.C~b., ; 
.proved, an,l is a. follows: . county., ... Nebraska. sell at tdentical persons whose n.amesare A. L." T.u_clIer, .. y. ~~~."' ... 1 ,I" 
1st quarter ......... $ 536.30' auction to the highest bidder afhx.ed to the above articles as P. H.Meyer, Asst CUbl~r, I 1 III ... ~ 

fI.. ') hOI' e I (l men t~. ::!lld qunrh~r 
h~ 'I'h,> fT'If"tloli h(~- :lrd qUllrtpl' 

.. $ 282.80 
1111.00 
237.65 
415.80 

acknowlmtged-the- mstrument to be We do ails 0 g 11:1'1 
2nd quarter 431.05 following described real estate, to- parties thereto an.d t~ey m:verally 11 kl dr' ood''''5iD~'' ., .. -,,'+ ,. 
3rd quarter ........ 209·15 wit: Lot 16 in Block 5. North their voluntary act and deed. _____ .. _ .... ____ .. _ .. ,, ______ ,_:, 
4th quarter ........ 1218.60 Addition to Wayne. as shown by h d d I h . ,. '''I 

d d h f I Witness my an an sea t e F '1'-__ ,-' 
Total for yeor .. $2401.70 the recor e plat t ereo ; a so a date aforesaid. or .... ..........". 

Deputy hire .................. $ 700.00 tract of land described as follows. S . £'A_ ..... 

'.1 do .et JJ~ bow tJl. !~~~)n h:~~~e;:~ 4tt qunrtt>r 
'he do.d.·· rJj', me. ns St. Pe· 

ter proph(·sif'd. TllP ·'1w1\ "tms'· nre ec· 
clesillstkfll~tl.w (·bul"et! institUtions. 
These will IJ(-'COlllf' invol\·l~d in the 
strife hetwppn l'npltn I nnll Labor. Rlld 
will perish 

't . t 66 ft E. W. CLOSSON, Ult ............ Total for year ....... $1248,15 Exta help_. " .... ".'." ...... _.. 26.45 commencmg a a pam . (Seal) Notary Public 
Which was duly approved. Turned into county ........... fM5.25 South-of the.Southwest COl'ner of - . and B$.gI, : 

Adion on the bid of county physic --- --- Block 29 in the City of Wayne, call on " , 
$2401.70 $2401.70 Nebraska, on the East line of Main Summons By Publication dan was rontinued to January 17, 1913. q 

Whereupon hoard adjourned to .Tanu· The following claims were audited Stree~ pr?duced, thence 114 south ft. In the District Court of Wayne Wm. PIEPENST "CI: 
Christ .leNus is the Ark of ~arety for and allowed and warraots ordered on saId lme produced, thence East County, Nebraska. 

all wbo will be ,a\·.<1 from the pres· ":y I;. In13. 158 feet, thence North 114 feet. Charles Walker, Plaintiff, vs. ,You willalsofindaltme 
ent order. His fullower, wtll become CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, drawn: thence West 158 feet to the place Clara Walker, Defendant. line of harn_and 
with Him the ··lW...... Iwun.'ns'"-the Clerk. Klopp & Bartlett Co., voting of beginning, said sale to remain The rlefendnnt. Clara Walker. 
spiritual rullng....puw.'r of Me .. 'tiab'a. booths ..................... $ 50.00 1 h h laddlery •. 
Kln~dom. ['n<ler tll"lr supe,,-Islon a open at east one our; t e terms will take notice that on the 12th 
new social .. rd,·r will I ... l"ungnrated. Wayne, Ncb., January 17, 1913. Klopp & Bartlett Co., voting of said sale is to be cash. ~ne.half day of October. 1912. Charles 'SEE UUR LAP vUSTpa~s,+ 
Ind seIHabOt'," will [II' ,'lImlnaled. Board met as per adjorunment, nil booths..................... 25.00 to be paid.at the time of said ¥Ie Walker. plaintiff. filed his petition 

Although HlIWy li\'!" wlll be 10Rt In members present. Klopp & Bartlett Co., voting and the remaining one· half to' be in the District Court of Wayne 
tbut I~Ollhl(' whi<'h pud. this Age. the Roport of Charles W. Reynol<!s, coun· booths..................... 75.00 paid at the time of confirmation of County. Nebraska, against Clara 
grt~8t tnrUul or nUlnldud will rmnatu. ty ('Jerk, showing amount of fees earned Nebraska Democrat, lPn.ting .. 16.83 sa1e. H. B. JONES. Walker, defendant. the object and 
R(wlnl. nllllnciul nll(l j'".'f'h·sIRsticnl nr- hy him for the quarter ending January W. P. Agler, 4th quarter rent of FREDERICK S. BERRY. h' h b d 
raDgement~ will bavp pertKbed. and prayer of W Ie is to 0 tain a e ... 
e\·erythlog he put 011 a lI£'W bmds by 8, 1913. amounted to the sum of $1218.- poor farm! board of pauper and Referees. cree of divorce from you. on the 
'Messtah 1'he r.vrd tells "B that 101· 60, as shown by tbe fee book and rec·' superintending.............. 65.50 Dated at Wayne. Nebraska. this grounds of extreme cruelty and 
lowing the !lery tronble He will send ordB, as follows: George T. Porter, board and jail· Zist day of'!1!!H!<!r..l', 1913. 4·5 desertion. You are required to 
mankInd. pare Message. "that rhe)" .................... $ 69.60 or'. fees for 11 days for Ed N' AI. answer said petition on or before 
may.all call "pon the' rmmlj-"(jf the. 39 Mortgages................ 55.65 Moffat ..................... 34.00 otice to. lens the 3rd day of March. 1~13. 
Lord to serve HIm w[tb one eon ... nt!' 40 Releases ............ :..... 36.50 George T. Porter. salary from No. All I}eclaratlon of Intention or CHARLES WALKER. 
~~~;n~:!t!:;~ :-=~~e~~Jl~~b::' 207 Cbattel Mortgages........ 41.40 vember 4 to December 4 ...... 100.00 ··first .papers" ~ecome void seven By ·Kingsbury & Hendrickson. 
'i"he contusion ot doctrines given torth 7 Certificates ......... _...... 4.15 George T.~Porter, salary from De. years after the date of their issue Attorneys. 
In the name or the Lord will .termt· 4 Report. .................. 1.70 cember 4 to January 9 ....• 100.00 under the law of June 29. 1906. 
nali<j Ivltb tbls Age. The Message ot 17 ,Assignment. .............. 17.R5 School District No. 34, rent of but all "first papers" issued prior 
DIVIne Grace proool\lgaled In tile tu· 1 Regist.,. of Farm Name... 1.00 building for election 1912 .• 3.00 to that date are valid until June 
tUle~ will be pure. and the blessing to . 29, 1913. 
all hilt will receive It will be great. 8 AffidavitB •..•..•••......•. 7.70 ·.Tllcoh R~.eg, load of cobs for 3ani. FORREST L. HUGHES. 

--~----- 3 Marginai Releases .. .75 tor. . . . .....•.. ..•.•..•...• 3:?0 Clerk of District Court. 
~tlh c;m" GaerttiE1r & B~ckenhauer 14 Bil19 of Sale - _. . .. . . . 3.30 John Nydabl, road rent for year. 

to y;tove or tune'y6ur l11iano.-~dv. 2 Licenses to Embalm .50 1912 ...... _ ..... t.......... 15.00 How about your subscription? 

I 
\ 

Liquid Koall. the worm aestro-y 
er. Also guaranteed for hog 
cholera and all germ diseases of 
animals. Sold by J. T. Leahy. of 
Wayne and Needham rlros. .of W m
side. -Ad\". tf. 

CARl. NOEl.l.E 

Contractor 
- lind Bullde .. -

a.Um_te. Cb •• ,..rully Fqror.b.<lIi •• 
... n Ct ..... or ",or'k 

PboD.19t " • ., •• .",1I('lU· ... 

J. T. Leahy. 



:N.. !a 
tiv¢s alld , 

Mrs. Erickspn" 
l)rYlor place, has,' 

'~)Ut, la(mprpying~ i" I 

went " Hoakiu New. ' 
to Omaha Tuesday to c.onsult a Frank Puis lett Monday for Schmidt.Dohm-TuesdaY.Febru. 
physician about the former's health. Sioux City. . liP' 4,1913, Mr. John Schmid(al'/d 
Mr • .Ruth IB 8uffering from rheum- DR' . t 'few Miss Katherine Dohm, at the coun. 
atism. an yan was In own a ty court room. Judoe-_James Brit. days last week. " 

Glenn H. Green left Tueaday for ~n officia..;.t_ing-=.~-:-__ 
a short visit at' Newc8.stle.·· PayYoar AWMIIIl. 

Herman Biu'ncbner made a visit As I expe~t to move to the Ifarm Beef Rules 
at the county seat Friday. March 1st, I wish those who are I 

A. Anthony of -ehas. Morgan of 'Norfolk was in indebted to me, to call and settle I nulry For 
nr,e"",eru bf the associati.on, town Su'!day visiting friends. beforl! that date. . It 

of'Emerson,E; ':A. John KauTen! was Ii butllncss PIIS' -"Adv·6·4. f~.~C. PERKINS. ;...,..--,-; 
WI of'Pender, H. A. Cheney of senp:4ir to Wlns'ide T~e8day' aftcr~' , :. HOP-S fiVE TO 
Creighton nnd .J. D. Haskell of noon. ' Essay Conte.t • IJ 
Wakefield were p~e8I!nt. A. M: Av~riJ'l ';';88 ~tricken witb "C. M. 'Christensen, is offel'i~gl .. '. 

a light stroke tif' paralysIs SlInday $60 in gold to the YOllng men of, Kill' Ewe. 
night the high school and State :Normal mg I 

•. for the best essays on "Why Do Trade" Fat 
Aug. Behmet and Oliver Hanson M B L'f' ,7" Thi- .jll~I~9','~~: went to Omaha Monday with live ,en, uy I e ~nsuran~e.. ~; 

stock.:, , , I~ ~ gpo~ move ar,d alre~dy a great 
, M" . deal of mterest IS shown In the Un'on gtl)('k Ya.td. 

188 Mary Pawel~kl spent Sat· contest. Each schoolls sure to win, l'eb '4 --(.".ltl,. rccclv~ 
urday and Sund~y wIth her parents ~25 an<l each haA a chance to~ win t.<x1~:r, 'alx'~t ;;000 lwad: 
in W.a,;ne. tHe additlollld $10, ,I 'D<-'<lldedly coldor ' 

work display Miss Ruth Sterling Apent Sator- '---;" _ .... _, ........ ::- '. h I ':ntll' lutd a 
WIlH ~ot ~() large it was exception- .~_~y and Sunday with her BiAtl~r in Death ClaIms Ama H,nnene s thed~~Ddf()r h ' 

ally One: I A large nllmber of 'beau- lVak.efleld. Arter a sickness of several w,f,eks prali} .,.cady wit , 
titul' quilts were (Ixhihlted. The Joseph WalkEfr is spending a f€w during which all that medical skill ~ cas. of ""m~ hot. the 

, , ".. b" 'fi d th d s . It' 'th f' d d I h 13 steers as muc aK a clllin:lIry, ¢l'hi Ition t?stl Ie ~o e a~ VIS 109 WI nen san re· could do was .iIone, Arna, t e. I tlvlty anll "tr~ngth 
al:)lliIY ,of the Waketielrl ladles as allves near here. year old daughter of Henry HIO·I marKCt tf'J: t(JW8 anll 
cooke. Frank Hart returned Wednesrlay Ilerichs and wife, was taken from: wIth Ii vlgora.IB I 

. 'lk' Lancing ~~~fiii',e~ to 
Oell' Fri.!1ay IIn~'i i(~i4'1 i npt "~.""-. "f ••• h.", 
until Sunday nigR~.' , 

The committe(~ were fortunate evening from a bUsiness trjp to. the ho.me in which she was born. I c:al!l!"~ or buycrl' lilt: . I 

in seeurmg Mr. Arnold Martin of Cokridge and Omaha. a victim of Bright's disease, Thurs· I Guv~ly wrUi disposed of In 
Ou 130i~; A. R. Loeh, assistant W. H. Stephens who has been day, ,January 30, '1913. The fun.; UIl.1 at lII!"Vcnly alron&cr 
state erl~ineE!r from Manhatt!ln;' very !lI the pas~ f~w days, ia now eral" serv.jc~8 w~re from the home ~ "~')~m.J. ''';"llllt:d tor "tock , Wm. Brqne an~"H~\lrlY; 

went to Omaha t:~'Ii\~,eek 
(thaee a new aut(~mdpi '~. 

a. W. Darnell 'and wife left <In 
Satlmlay for LovH~; 'lllw1a, to B~e 
Mrs. Darnell's sllitier. :whb Is' very' 111. ' . 

Johnson went to Laurel 
on' busi nesB. 

KAnSAil ¥. 'K Shirlev president t d t b" and the German church northclUit· f.ullng .I,·<..r" continues to ' . , . repor e 0 e Improvmg.. 'ou,> I and tl:ere la a very 
of the state .poultry associatIOn A number of the relatives of Mr. of Wayne Sunday, where she wa~ cl'e~::'~e to tbe market. 

' and Mrs •. A. E. Da· and Mrs. A.rt Ziegler were enter. confirmed lesll tha~ a year ago, Cain., quotation", ChoiCE> 
ViS80h of Lincoln on their program. tained at a dinner last Sunday. Rev. Gehrke preachmg the sermnn. oeeves. $8.00@8.25; good to , 

It was voted to hold a three '. 'Jhe funeral was largely attended by !>€eves. $7.5"@7.90; fair to, 
institute here next year. The danc;, whIch was glvenSat· the many friends of the girl who l heevcs. ~7.UO(ij.7.40; fair to choice 
ing are some of the prizes urday evening by the Behmer Bros. was belo.ved by all who knew her. I lings. S6.75@7.'IJ; common , 

orchestra, was well attended. and the bereaved family have the Jxo.eves, $GAO@7.00; good to 
Best e~r yell~w corn, Geo. Bar

to; }jeat'enr white corn, T. C. Jen· 
B~9t cllrly potlltoes, Geo. 

Ids. Beat loaf or bread, Mrs. 

A. L. Wehster of 'Fekamah came sympathy of the community' in' heifer •• $6.2t;@1.00; gooll to 
Wednesday for a visit with his their sad 10SB. • I (OVIS. $6'oo@G.UQ; fair to gOOcl 
brother·in·law. W. H. Stephens. ------- I $;.50@'l.OO; r"nn~rs nnd cutters, : 

Resolutions @r..no: \'","1 rnlve., $5.,Q@9.oo; I 
Attorney H. E. Siman and A. ,tAgR. He .. $ ... nO~'6.Z5; chokelo 

R. Davis of Wayne were transact· Wayne, Nebr .• fo'eb. 4. 1~18. feedel'l'. $7.25®7.75; good to 
ing business here between trains Whereas it ITath pleased t.AI. , fUlC\cra. $6.7(ir.],7.25; fair to good t~. 

Thomas shipped a load of 
"~Ilm"",cn Omaha today. 

J. H. Montgomery. Best two 
pOllnds of butter, Mrs. J. H. Mont. 
gomery. Best three piece em· 
broidery collection, Miss Signa 
Jensen. 

Tuesday. mighty Go.d to call from our mIdst er •. ,6.50(1t675; common to (aIr {!i'ed. 
Ed Bell has accepted a position our esteemed friend and neighbor crs. $;;.25@6.25; stock cow. and lIell· 

with the Behmer Implement Co., Rhoda J. Evans and, wherelUi the er •. $U5@6.50. 
eland of Wayne visited 

Bickel home Sunday. 
nderson returned Mood!!y 
week's visit in Custer 

and started to work last Monday sudden remo.val of such a life from I Hog r<'celpls amounted to abollt, 1il,·, 
Wilbur Precinct. morning. amo.ng us leaves a vacancy and a 5CO head «>.hy. In spite octh,e ."n·_ 

A. A, Smith and H. Harmeier The Patron's me;'ting held at the shadow that willoe dee-pjy fe!t by ~r~:: :t~::IToro~h~a:~~t=~~~,k;:li: 
shelled corn Monday. school house on last Friday night all our members. whose loss WIll be being fl1lJy o®lOc higher than lI(on. 

W. L, Phillips moved on the issaid t" have been a success in over·ruled by HIm who doeth all ~av. The buJk of tbe Eales rall,gOO' 
A. A. Smith farm last week. "very way. things well. Therefore be it . f"~m $1-35 to $7.50. wltb thE: IlllllJg 

Resolved, that our sympathy be Rlrings at $7.40 and $7,45 and Ihe top Three of Henry Harmeiers' good Petpr Kautz is spending a ·few extended to the bereaved husband at $7.50. 
--I"-.-'=':.',:,,::,~.:-",-. h,ave died latel~ frolll .dJI)'S_Jlt t~is place Visiting relatives and family and a copy sent to our About 10.r.OO aheep and lambs" I\r', .. 

and looking after his business in· local oapers and also be spread liP' rived toclllY. Trade In fat ebeep was 
terests here. on the record o.f this lodge. Golden faIrly IICtl"" and prices were sur-nil' Mias Alma Danielson spent a few 

days IMt week with Miss Grace 
Lyons at Laurel. 

LOllis, the second son of Wm. 
Morgan, has pnellmonia. A trained 
nurse 1$ caring for him. 

Mrs. G. W. Wingett and daugh. 
ters, :Nellie and' OplIl, visited a 
f4iw dars at the H. C. 'Lyons home 
before going to their new home. 

Hunter Precinct. 

Ro.y Long of Winside came 'Sat- Rod Camp No. 207 R. N. A. to lOc hll'hpr. wblle lambs were $ ow 
d • d t J . r L be I and steedy. Tbe bulk of the tl!Od 

or sy evening an was a gues at essIe.... ~m reon eweR oUeringll moved around' $;;.o~@ 
the J. G. Foster hame until Mon· Emma Corzine 15.05. with some reaching $5.15. A 
day afternoon. . Mable Oman bunch of Utah Yearlings brought $61.65. 

Mrs. Allgust BUBS, Sr., 'w"nt to Committee. Me:<1car:s lamhs sold up to $8.30. 
Winside Tuesday afternoon for a - ~ Qt1ot~t:ons on sheep and lamb,' 
short visit with her daughter,Mrs.- Here i~ Your ~haDce to Get a Metro- L4lmbs. good to '--/iboloe. n.25@8,150; , 
Rudolph Schultz and family. pohtau Datly Newspaper for I lambs. fair to good."$7.85@8.25; ,)f,~r. ' 

Mrs. Herman Brummond. and Only $L50 Per Year lings. light. $7.00@7.35; )·ea.tllr)gl" 
During February The Sioux City beavy. $S.5f1IiP7.00; wetbers" ,~~ to: 

daughter; Liz .. ie. of Norfolk vis- Daily New" will conduct its seco.nd' choic~ ,5.85«j:6.20; wetbers, till I' 10 
ited with the former's parents, annual Bargain period during '1'000. $.;.50@5.S5; ewes. good to Choice. 

to Lincoln Frank Angater's visited at Chas. Mr. and Mrs. August Buss. .. h' r d'J ~5.00Gi5 25' "w •••. frdr to good, .~.7~~ 
the--county Soderberg's Sunday. . Mrs. Chas. Green returned which time t. IS metropo Itan. al y 15.00' cull ~ileep and bucks, '2.75@141'OO." 

Marie Hoogl'/er was the 
M iSB, Mary' Swanson of 

$unday. 
.. '-'"L-' ........ returned M8nday from 

he visited his sister. 
Uhlderup. 
Samuelsun. Paul and 

the Rebekah meet-
",~j<;n'llrson Monday. 

Sackerso.n has purohased 
Julia Long the feed store 
by G. W. Anderson. 

C. A. Ries and 
Wayne were tQIl guests 

E. Hammers Sunday. 
Hinds returned to fiis stud
Hastings BUsiness college 
sbort vacation at home. 
Marjorie Beebe spent the 

of th e week wi til her 
at the Wayne Ner, 

newspaper WIll be sold by mall for I ' 
Evelyn L!\rson has been quite Thursday evening from a visit with $ nO Th' . 1"1\ A 0 IAl FUlll\TIO'1 HEllD 

sick the past few days, her daughters. Mrs. Peter Kantz I... IS specla' price WI pre-, SEN T R ''",,' 
H C h 

vail during February only. This I --
C. J. Lund and wife visited at of Homer and Mrs. . . Hec t of extrao.rdinary price is ma:le possi. Wive. of Sen.tora Hoag·l.nd and 01111 

Harry Robinson's Sunday. Allen. ble hecause the business is handled I Ente.tain at Aft..,.noon T ... 'i 
Mra. OB~ar Anderson- has been 'Coun'cit Bluffs, Iowa, July 30,1909 in large quantities durIDg this I.lnooln. Feb. 5.-The first !I~lta-

quite sick" with the grippe. cleanup period, and in large quan· torlRI ("netlon or tbe pres.nt &es;~loll 
Mr. and Mra. H. J. Worth reo This certifies that I was cured of tities it can be handled more .,"'IS Inauguraled when ~lrB. Sell,~tor 

a very severe kidnev •• lisease by the h I ~- HI. f" tb PI tt au,,·1 '8 turned from Omaha Thursday. c eap y. ..,...... ong an" 0 "or a e _." ~. " 
German-Ameriean doctors of Coun· The Daily News has recently in. SenatM 01115 or Valley tendered' an 

John Olson and so.n, Fred, were cil Bluffs, Iowa, and obtained reo stalled a $14,COO ro,tar~ press that aft~rno().n tea at tb~ 1;0D!e of the fqnr.. 
Sioux City visitors Thursday. markable benefits from the very will print, fold and deliver 24,000 ar In L.ncoln. to .. b,Cb all the .... 1~e8 

Chas. Henry of Wakefield and peginning of my tr::atmel.t. My n hour and it will print or the senato," were invited, with ,the 
d h H . I d II papers a, . wives or ex·senators "ho re$ldeili In Louis Johnson visite at t e enry heart IS now regu ar an a pain three co.lors. The News ~mce the tbe city or wno were her... Tbe '~l'e-

Anderson home Sunday. having disappeared I feel like a fire of last November has mstalled dal gllests W"r~ ~hg, John H. MIITe-
John Soderberg spent a few days new man. Am pJeased of this oc· one of the finest newspaper plants bead alld Mr>, CbeSl<'r H, Aldrich. 

last 1'Veek with his I cousin, Axel casio.n to express my gratitude for in the middle west in the fireproof 
Erlandson; who is attending col· saving my life. (Signed), Motor Mart building. The News 
lel\'e at Wayne. F. C. HOLLOW A Y, is now equipped to give as good 
' Effll Mae Evans, who underwent Pro.fessor at Iowa School fur the service as any daily newspaper in 
an operation for appenllicitis at ,Deaf.-adv. this sectioG. Its telegraptrservice 
St. J()seph's hospital In Sioux City, School Notes is beinl/.' greatly enlarged and the 
wi II .soon be able to cornEl home. pages have been lengthened to con. 

-------- Miss Brown visited the sixth tain three-more columa of reading 
Sholes Items grade last week.' matter daily. 

was up from On account o.f a severe cold Mrs. Remember, during February the 
Philips was o.bliged to absent her. price of The Daily News by mail 

Fnldl'ick WebbElr of_ Randolph self' from school two days last is $1.50. After March 1st it .viII 
was in tQWIl Tuesday. ._~ee_k. All_were gla~ to see her be $2. 

f return Mo.nday morn mg. Leave your "ub!'Cription at this 
O'~'ell~\V~~~:sda/~~~~~ed rom - The public school entertainment offi.ce.-ad_v_. ____ _ 

Mrs. Clyde Fox o.f Randol h which. was announced last week ~ilI W-ord comes this mo.rning from 
. M C W P was be gtven on Thursday eveDlng, Ch' ago of the .le&th in that city 

callmg on rs. aulk ednesday. March 6th instead of Friday even- of 'Mrs. 'J. A. G~ay, February 5th'. 

More Monty for Soldiers' Home,. 
. Llll"o!n. F!'!. 3 -The leg.slallorc 

wlll Iw H~k('d to ,())prOr,d:"de funds r(Jr 
nrtdition:d hlll)d!n:{~ :J.nl! (-qlltpm,entl JU; 

the :)olrllf'r. ... · td)mel; :>t ~ti1r~)rd Attd 
'-lrllnd blalld. Ar'( onf:ng to S~atistl~a! 
comllaris.on f.lrnlf:hed b:r Gt?11eral ~,ttl. 
\t:f, l; (' m(>ml'~'l~hip ot these hO~1 ~..s 

WIll illI rpa~~ for the next ftV'e" Y?eI"'S ! 

.and that th~ dHuand will IOlcrease for 
more room tJY rea~on ot the f~t ~~" 
a9 th~ ~i('k lncfo€'3se it will be .ne: ea
~dr:r 10 ~h"n e~<"ll a room by hi;m:sel ~~ 

Fast Work on Hastings.GlbbOn qllil. 

Fred qath shelled corn ~e~nes- ing, March 7th. It was found neC- Mrs. Gray, with her husband, was 
- .• day. , H1S sale co.mes off Friday, essary' to make this change be· among the pioneers of this county, 

E. A. Winn, who has, been the nth. " cause of another entertainment in and a much loved and highly reo 

Gibbon. :\eo .. Feb. ~~The ~as~':' 
and Xorthwest€'rn L.ridge southeas~ of 
tOWIJ. acros,,;, the Platte ri\'er~ b cQmn~ 
;:i.:t('d ~nd thE' ralls ar-e all fn pl,~ 
so that tr ains can nm from G-ib~ou 
to Uw sou'h shh~ of the Platte. 1rtb~a 
Is abo.1f on(>- fourtb o! the d~,Bta*ce 
fronl Gibhon to B3~t!ngs. The bala:nte 
of the- dlslanc-e is graded. read,.- ;Cal' 
the raits. 

.plentUng II few days with her Mr:. and Mrs. W~. Gramkau reo town on the same evening of the spected woman. Her husband died 
tllllillllltcir. Mrs. C. C. To.mlinson. turned from ManDlng, Iowa, Tues- 7th. here about twenty.one years ago 

to her home In day evenIng. Mrs. Scace was absent on Tues. and is buried in Wayne cemetery. 
Tidtgen Bros.. are expecting day afternoon on account of illness. Since that time she has ..made her eoy Shot In Head With Sma' I Rille. 

h . I d f' f W k Kerroll;. l'\eh .. Feb. 4.-Henry ll/oo-tree car oa so Ice rom 8 e- The high school orchestra meets home with children. most of the ter. ag('o eighteen. was sbot II> '~b8 
field tomorrow. for practice in' the high school as· time at Rock Island or Chicago. head ",Ith an "unloaded" small rl~,. 

C. J. Hysham and Mr. Freeze of sembly roo.m Monday evenings af· She has a daughter, Mrs. Dysart, by hi" nIne year-old I,brother, 1''1'00. ,~,t 
OmaHa came Monday on business ter sch()ol. at Winside. The body will be Elgin. :>Ieb. The bO),s were 'plaYllln, 

with the Hysham ranch. Bo.th girls' and boys' choru~es brought here for bllrial and is ex· .oldler amI Fr.'d under!",,!; 10 deDl~n. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Horn de. have been organized and a great pected to arrive th~s ev~~ing 01 strate bow t!1PY do It in the Ila!u:" .. 

parted for Univershy' Place Tues· deal of interest is' shown in this tomorro.w. and at thIS wrotIMI/.' ar- Henry was burried to an Omal:l,a ~,,~ • 
. ,~~~~tJt~~!~:!~M-'l~~.th.Ehl:a:~ii~--~~~~ •• ,,-j,-....1Hd,.a .. ylllm"~o_tll-,'I_n_g to make their future ~ork" __ ~ __ ~__ _ __ raJlgg_l'trentaarE-l>ot-~mpleted -f<>F- ..p:ltal._ _ _____ _ 
--T """ ------"-------- Visit the girls -physical culture the funeral. Sioux City, Iowa. June 30

t 
l~lD 

Mrs. A. M. McCullough who has classes in the gymnasium at 3 ;30. There was a suit before"County My little girl was oaralylied 
been 'nursihg Mrs. Sam Erskine fo.!' Miss Hardy is the instructor. . Judge Britton Wednesday. between since birth on left side and III~ 
the past'three weeks, returned to The Agriculture elass under the C. B. Thompson o.f this place and convulsions. We took her to G i-
Sioux City Wednesday. direction of Professol' Leavens ha.. ."'.. Hurlbut of. <;:arroll .o\·er fhe cago and St. L(>uis doctors. Die 

Josep!l tllrich came ,in Monday begun the testing of seeds. Any r!ghtful.o:,·nershIP of a Jack, each of our neighbors who Was cur~'1 of , 
'''.<>_.'''''h' a 'car load of horses from of the farmers in the vicinity of. SIde clalmlD~ $300 as due from the Epilepsy by the German-Ameli IIIIf1 I I' 

Wl;on.,no". Ulrich sayS he Wayne wishing their seed co.rn other for failure to ~eep a~ agree· Doctors of Council 1lI11IIs •. 10" a, "I .. 

nearly a week. ,tested need Qnly briI)g In SO or 10Q ~ent as to a trade involVIng the advised '\1'$ to make a llUil ellt ~t " I ' 
driven out to the ears and' the class will gladly test J8ckand a nu~ber of horses and and go to Council Blulfs." '1I1e '

l it for him. Tests will be thorough. hlul(>s. The Jury Who heard the neuropatbic treatment give,n I at II , 

Iy and accur~tely malic.' Far~ers eviden~e and the lawy~rs returned their snnitarium cured the conv l- 'I i 
brin/\, In you'r seed cvrn. a verdIct of $125 In favor of sions in sixty days and paralYsis, in " 

, , . Thompson. The defeated person ten months. -ad"j I ' 
Old 'Paper~ 'f~r sale at this office. may appeal. ' MR and 'MRS~' H_ BUSHN I., 

.' I' I' ", . , • 'I~ II :1:,1 II .':' I·~' , I . I' III :.111, 
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